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changing achlewd•ettatu~na~ progr$seive~ secondary group-oriented, 

univeraallGltia and asptrtng. In fact. the factory ia presumed to be cepte

~~~- l•tter set of charaoterist1cs, replacing thus tbetraditional, 

static:, social s1:rUC:t1.1re fOr modernization. Cl.u:k Ket't' et. al. say. "t.his 

1& a cocnmon log1c to induS"tr1al1zat.1on that can be seen in every society 

ust.ng 1:1\e new technology re9~less of its historical background or current 

political orientations. This is the cccnmon denominator of new and mora 

diverse eld.lle. large seale prodUctive endeavours. more large cities and 

much else. IndUstrial tiJOCieties despite their differences, are more like 

each othe·r than they are like pte•it'ldustr:ial $0Ciet.y ... s 

The various social 1nat1t.utf.ons are affected. by tha pt:OQtess of 

acd.ence and technology• vhicb are the p~s of industrialisation. The 

social scientists have noted that the factory is not marely a place of v.>rk 

but: al., e communi~y. J:nfotmal relationahips develop arnong the workers 

because of close and constant 1nte::actton in end outside the factory pre• 

miliEus. Jtelation$1Ups amoftO ~he wos:kers develop more on the basis of occu

pation t.han on the basie of caste or prl.mordial identity. nte ,,;orkere be

longing to Clifferent trades or occupatiOns fo:r.m their o~ associations to 

protect t.hef.r professional intereste. This leads to the foxmation of class 

on ec..anio g~ tht.la breaking the traditional social order. Because of 

the epecific types of Skills ~ed by the fa-;;tory. the traditional caste 

or claas based occupat:.ione lose their td.gn1f1cance and workers arejr:ee:ruited 

on tna ba•i~ of their education. Skill .and roerits tt1an on the basis of 

~helr birth in a particular faJRily. caste or cl.asa. 

The:a:e ta mt.nu::h sa- f« ~c.t** &diu.__ in ~al auty. The 

f.e1lF ut~ tEe•• arllar~ of bJibG\ v1fe enS tte UN:tdtd cH.lden fn orttt."' 
Lt.o fac1lltatt 
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migratien ameng tbe w•rkera. J'uJ:ther:me.re, the functien ef a family 

as a unit •f social security is censieerallr reduced an• the ~emily 

business is substantially replaced bf professional management. Due ~ 

•pen nature •£ industrial society; there is wide scope fer secial 

mebility beth berizental and vertical coupled with inter and intra -

generational :. ..... ~ mebility. The different types ef jebs er •ccupatiens 

fellewed by the members ef a family leads te the dis•integratien ef 

jeint family and the family is ne lenger censidered as an ecen~c unit 

because a£ the separatien of bouse frem the place •f worlt. Thus ta11d.ng 

abeut the nature af mability in industrial society Clark Kerr et al aay 

•The industrial seciety requires cantinual training and re-~aining 

ef the werk forcea,the content ef an eccupaticn er J•b classificatien is 

seldem set fer life, as in the traditional aeciety. xn•ustrialtz~tien 

tends te preduce. an epen seciety. incensistent with the assignments ef 

workers •r Managers te •ecupatiens or t• J•ba by traditienal caste, 

by raeial gr~s, by sex er by family status. There is ne place far 

the extenaec! family, the functien •f family under industrialism is 

censtr1cte•, the primary family is largely a seurce ef_ labeur supply. 

The Seeiety is always in flux an4 in .-tien•6• 

Sducati•n ia the han•.mai .. n ef industriallzatien. The type ef 

e4ueat1en pre4eminating in industrial society is functienally relate• 

te the skills an• prefessiens imperative te its technelegy. 

E~catie~s net primarily cencerned with conserving traditienal values 

er perpetuating the tra~tienal religieus baae4 learning. Universities, 

research institutes an• laberateries beoeme the primary institutiens 

af a secular etlucational system. 
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The industrial society is an urban aeciety. Although urbaft centres 

existed ecu:lier in many ~untJ:'ies, inclustrial c!evelepmen.t has previtle• 

the maj•r impetus fer urbaniaatien. Because urban infrastruetural 

facilities are we11-4evelepe4, industries c.nceDtrate in urban areas 

even when they are~- remeved frem sources. of raw materials an4 ef 

labeur supp1,-. M•reeverf f,~.._turiali:iZatien ef rural areas bas given 

rise t• vban1zat1n in many places like Jamahe~, 'DW:gapur, Reur

ula iD India. Se Clark Ken ~t al rightly •ay; •The industrial 

aectety is an urban society ~ncentratet in me~politan areas with 

their .•~bs and satellite cemmunities ••••••••• Rapt• means ef 

transpert.ation and <:etmtUnication recluce the variance ef sul> culture, 

,Particularly •£ these based en geegrapby and the contra.t between 

farm anti city•1• 

Besides, the 1nit.1al effects ef 1n4ustril1azat.1on bas been felt 

•n the tem~raphic •tructure. ,The tra41t1anal pre-indu.trial secie

tiea characterise• ~ high birth as well as •eatb rat•• givea place 

t• a new seciety having high birth ratea but lev mertality rates at 

the initial stage ef inauatrializatien. thus giving rise te dramatic 
' . 

rise in pepulat1•n• This happens because of imprevement in health 

facilities ani centrel ef 4ange~us jiseasea. But ever a peri•• ef 

time the fertility rate starts falling 4ewn mainly because •f the 

evelutien ef e.ntraceptive technelogy an• changes in the family nerms 

and values, i.e. high fertility ia in cempatible with such urban 

industrial values as ind1v14nalism. mebility and ecenamic rationality. 
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Abtrve all, indtt$u1a1J.zat1en pr•duees majer changes in the ecenemy. 

The work force meves frem aubsiatence to pre•ominantly cemmercial 

activity. The vast majerity •£ the wrldng populatien becemes inv<»lve• 

in ec•nemic activity that is explieitlr aimed at earning a profit. 

Due te the meneUeetien of the ecenomy. agriculture becemes commercia• 

lised and itself becomes an industry. Apart from that the paternal 

type relationships prevailing in agriculture ~n pre-~ndustrial t~es 

is re.placed bf· the contractual type ef relationship. 

The theory •f the 1mpan of industry in effect, spe6ls eut the sec!~\ 

correlates •£ industrializati•n ~ich should either. exist as precendi• 

tiona er follew as CC>nsequ.ences. Accerting te the prepagatora of the 

theory of tnif•rm •equenc•i (1) there is a linear sequence of industrial 

•evelepment that is essentially the same wherever it •ccurs. The c.m

plete ver•ion •f this sequence is previde• by the ht.tory of induatria

lizat!en in BnglanC. 

(11) This ~qoence is e~arted, maintained and accelerate• by a 

•pecific cemplex of value• and metives necass~ for a functienally 

inteorated in«aatr.ial society and 1ts aeseoiated •CUlture pattern•. 

(111) Moat of the 4eveloping ceuntries are •eficient in the 

require• values an4 metives in this complex and are charaterize• bf 

pre-industrial and nen•industrial value patterns, which are in-censis

tent with it. 

( tv) If the newly develeping countries are t• fellew the sequence 

ef 1n•uatr1al •evelepm.nt, they will nee• te a••pt the values of the 

industrial culture an• get ri4 ef their tra41tienal value patterna. 

9tle ;;···:\~ experience ef rnany C4tuntl:'iea incluting Japan, China an• In•ia 

previdea that then is ne linear s~ }Uence ef finduatrial. 4eve1Qpment. _ 

The idea that induatrializatien is necessary antithetical te tratitienal 

social ferma ha• itaelf ceae under challenge. Crt.ieising the argu ... 

ment that traditional aecial institutions are an •ni~ing facter• fer 
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industrial devel~nt. singer arguess 

• T• set up requirement• f•r industrializati•n that are highly 

idealised ext;apolations frem the meat advanceC industrial secietiea 

as measures fer industr1a11zat1•n in newly develeping ceuntries is 

surely to put the process en teo r~te a pedestal. Where in the 

elder indust.r.t.alisecl soci~ .!.es are·the integratien aru!l tetal·cemmit• 

ment that· this construct project.s? •••••••••••••• The incompati~ility 

(ef the industrial system) with pre-industrial societies ia further 

exaggerated when it is compared not w.ith existing situations in these 

societies but with a hypothetical and idealised construct ef 'tradi

tional Sfllciety' and•t.raditional values• which are never sup~se• te 

change. Specific failures of industrialization in these secJ.et1es 

are imm&e4iately referred to •~ features ef thie hypetbetical tra

t.itienal secial eystemt an4 the diverse. cencrete resistances ere 

generalizef inte a ~nelithic censervative ferce ef •tra4tienal1sm'. 

The battle between this feroe an4 *induatrialiam• is a clash ef hype

thetical oe»natructa, which ~aes net realietically reflect ebstacle• 

te e~nemic develepment8• 

M .. re9 argues that the survival ef the j eint family in India 

even after its.membera have migrate• in search ef empleyment is ene 

ef the facters reepensible for low C4Kl'lllittment te industrial werk. 

But the empto1cal findings ef 'rherner(10 aa Merris11 reveal•• that 
tli s!Rger, Mlt1bift lcfianglng Craft Traaltlen lD India' In w E M .. re 

anc A s l'eiiman (eels) ~ c.mmitment an• sec:ial Change 1n 
Develep1n1 Areaa. (NewYfFrl Seclal saenee Research Ceunc!l, 
1§66) pp 62-i~. 

(9) M .. re, w B • Incluatriallsatien and Labeur (Ithaca, cernell Univ. 
Press, 1951~ 

(10) '!berner, D. "<:aaual Empleyment ef a Fact•ry Labeur Ferces The 
Caseef Intiaa 1850.1939" The EQtn$m1C Weeklf V•l. 9t Annual 
Number. ' 

(11) Mttilh M.D. "The Labeur Market in Illflia• 1• MHre aNI Feldman 
(e4s) Labeur cenmittment anci s•cial Cbaefe in DeveleeJ.ng Areaa 
(New Y•rkt seClal sCience ResearCh coun 1 1§66}. 
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pbenemena like absenteeism and tum-over ~ere net g .. d indicatera 

ef lack ef eemmitment. The argument that j•int family or e.xten4ie41 

f8m11y is dysfunctional in an industrial seciety and that a new 

kinship system centred round the nuclear family ia te develep has 

been p~ed wreng. :tn India, the jeint family has survived the en-

... laught ef industrialization and urbanizatien. Even when members ef 

the family have te meve out. they remain in touch with their wider 

kin greup by meana of jeint ownership ef propeny, visiting them en 

secial er religieus eceasiona. In his study •£ leading industria

lists in Madras City Singer finds that·the joint family peele resourcet 

to qive some ~f its members the specialised educational and technical 

training necessary for starting and running industria&~ Ames finds 

that the traditional" Inflian family by making its 'boundaries elastic 

and obligations negotiable facili~~ the adjustment ef werkers to the 

demands of 1n4ustrial1sm. This adaptability $f .family prevides re~ 

f•r in41v1dua1 mQbility as well ae,familiar net werka, mutual aid an4 

eecurity13• Sheth has alse argue• that industrial empleyment actually 
Me.M~eM 

helps verkera te better fulfil their ebligations • t~ the exterut•• 

family left behind in the village take care ef w.rkera• interests at 

h4tme14• In hia stucly •f IncU.~eint family and industry • Singer ass• 

arts that the m•dernising familiea and individuals stu•ied by him 

•empley certain a4aptive strategies'•£ cempartmentalising their activi

ties in inau.try frem their tradit1Qnal ~itual an4 secial ebligatione 

which in turn, re~ce the cenflict between these tv• spheres and 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

Singer, Milt•n. When a Great Tradition Mederniz!a (New Yerk;a 
Praeger, 1972~ pp 786•9S. 
Ames, Michael M 'M•dernizatien and Secial Structure~ Family, 
caste and Class in Jamshe4pur•. lcenamic an« Political weekly, 
Vel 4 (28, 29 & 30), 19691 PP• 1211•24. .. 
S Hh R. .•. The Secial Pramew..>rk ef an Indian Fa • U.),.bi). 
O'- · ~ers ~Y Press, 1 6 • ... · 
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facilitate their mutual adjustment:5 Similarly,. in his Jamshedpur 

study,. Riles observed that in the factory and the city, the \<.Orker:-. · 

behave$in accordance with modern values but M the village followc· 

the traditional patterns of behaviour. Thus, he avoids the poten

tial eonfticts between these two different cultures by compartmen

talizing his life styles:6 

· Furthermore, industrialization theory maintains that subsist

ence peasant economies are ill--suited to traditional employment as 

it restricts mobil! ty of workers and keeps them attached to other 

traditional employment. But it has been found that the workers feel 

no contradiction between industrial employment and their deep att

achment to the land. Indian worker has always migrated to distant 

areas in search of employment, leaving it to his kinsmen to take 
• care of the land. On the other hand, according to Sheth s findings 

the city-born workers with no long link with the land are immobile 

as they want to keep link with their extended family and kin groups-. 

living in the city by earning their livelihood from factory employ

ment!7 

So it is not that all industrial societies would eventually 

move in the direction of the western social system which was regar

ded as the most developed and rational. Industrialization may fol

low different patterns in different countries although some charac

teristics like technology, factory-based efficient production are 

common to all• Moreover, industrialization may take different 

courses depending upon the role of the elite and state in the process 
6 

15 Singer, Milton. 'The Indian Joint Family in Modern Industry• in 
Milton Singer and Bernard s. Cohn\eds.\ 
structure qnd Change in Indian Society (Chicago 1 Aldine Publish
ing Company, 1968' 

16 Ames, Michael~· O~cit, 

17, Sheth,. N.R. OP. cit r 



of industralizing a society. 

Ho-wever, ever since the beginning of industrialization on the 

wes~rn societies, scholars have draw~ attention to the negative so~ial 

effect of industrial organizations. Marx emphasiaed the alienation 

of workers 1n the industrial society and their exploitation by the 

capitalists. While developing the ideal type of rational be~viour 

and orga.nization in modern society, weber also saw the uneven distri• 

but.ion of advantage in a fox:rnal b,..u:aa:ucratie society. 

More recently, several observers of the industrial scene in dif

ferent countries have p~instakingly identified various types of nega

tive effects of industrialization. some have expressed c~'--rr: about 

the organization man Who is overcommitted to his concern and hence 

suffers from physical and mental agonies, While ostensibly enjoying 

higher status and greater material happiness. The growing •technici

sation• of human life has made mand a slave to his creation i.e. r~chno

logy~ rules and procedures at the cost of his other cherished values. 

Besides; the development of nuclear energy coupled with atomic wr:tapons, 

a product of developed industrial society and also the reckless exploi

tation of natural resources, thua creating ecological ~alances; have 

posed a threat to the very existence of man. 

1IUe Logic of IQdustria.liza,tion s Ever siuce the beginning of industrial 

revolution in Europe, every country in the worh\. has been drawn into the 

great race to industrialize themselves in order to provide more material 

comforts to their human popUlation. Same people may argue that indsstrial 

technology will destroy the valued social and political institutions, 

but opposition to industrialization is generally futile. Even the 

Marxists believe in the upliftment of the manking through industrializatial 
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although they emphasize on the state ownership of the means of 

production, so that the exploitation of the labour class by the 

capitalist will cease and the benefits of industrialisation will 

reach to the whole population of the society. So once begun, indus• 

triali.zation transfoz:ms pre-industrial soeiet.ies substantially. 

In 19th Century; while studying the social institutions of the 

capitalist societies, Marx apprehended that industrial technology 

wuld lead to. the .redundance of human skills and workers would be 

x:educed to simp~e machine...minders, aimlessly performing repititive, 

monotonous tasks. But the experience of industrialization has shown. 

that the growth of technology has led to the greater differeentiation 

of skill levels and skilled manpQwer suoh as technicians and manage

rial personnel is a main pre-requisite fOr industrialization. lndus

trial society creates demands for newskills even as old skills become 

obsolete. 'l'he workforce ~i e~t.utecl!'".alohg _a,-r:hier~rchy of skills 

and reward is detennined accordingly.· 

The workforce has to be mobile in terms of skill-occupc>tion 

and place. The dynamism of Science and technology will produce a 

society which is always in a flux. According to the change of tech• 

to adOpt themselves. Roles, responsibilities and rewards in this 

society are conferred on the basis of merits and efficiency, not on 

sectarian grounds such as caste, class. race or sex. The education 

system will become more and more secular and technical-or~ted and 

the general educational level will rise in society because edueation 

will be the principal means of UP\I.'ard social mobility. 



SOcial institutions also undergo a definite change. Industry 

tends to concentrate in urban areas where infrastr.1ctural facilities

are highly developed such as transport, c~nications, housing and 

edueaUonal institutions etc. Agricultw:.'e itself will become an in• 

dustry due to the mechanization of p~ction system and the p~por• 

tion of population engaged in agriculture will steadily decline. 

Ix-respective of its ideology, the government will have an incr

easingly important role to play on industrial society, Th2 old 
' 

laissez faire policy will give place to state control and intervention 

over key industries and public utilities. Since the government is 
. \ 

basically concerned·with socio.eeonomie development of its population 

.in an industrial society, it cannot remain indifferent, if any factor 

like strikes etc~ disJ;:Upt the functioning of the economy. 

'!'he dominant feature of the new society is the mass production 

of goods and services. The authority structure of the organizations 

wilt give some the powers to ~vmm&nd and others the responsibility 

to obey. 

The problema of Induatr!§l Soeeity And the Future •· 

The problems of industrial society are associated with the stages· 

of its industrialization process. They area 

( 1) Problems associated w1 th the trans! tion from a pre-industrial 

to an industrial order. Epidemics caused by inadequate facilities· 

in new and expanding cities, mass cyclical as wll as structural un-
" 

emplol'Illent. resulting from insufficient. control of economy, oppressive 

conditions of l«>rk because of a lag between the brealldown of traditional 

regulations and the emergenc~ of modern legal regulations 1. certain 

types of crime directly attributed to poverty and unsettled condition$ 

in cities and over population are some of them. Although these problems at 

mostly related to early stage of industrialism, many of these $.\tll persist 
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(2) The second type of problems is increasing pollution leading to

eeologieal imbalances mainly due to the growth of slums, insanitary 

conditions~ emission of poM$onous gases to air and discharge of in• 

dustrial effluents to water. 

(3) The thired type of social problems is that which becomes worse m~· 

as industrialization matures viz. alienation, monotony, boredom, 

meaninglesness, etc. which are very difficult tiJ wipe out. 

J'Utures-

Thinking about the nature of matured ir1dustrial society, social 21ci•JD:j 

scientists have used the available data and indications to predict it. 

According to Clark Kerr et al the road ahead is one of pluralistic in

dustrl.alian. The term refers to an industrial soci a:.y which is gover-

ned tll.ltd'ex neither by one all powerul elite (monistic model) nor by the 

interaction of innumerable snall groups (atomistic model). It will be 

a brave new world where the individual will be a pluralistic individual 

with more than one pattern of behaviour and one dominant allegicance.18 

Daniel Bell. in his illumination study visualized post industrial 

society which emphasized the growth of the<~rretical knowledfge as the 

axis around Which new technology, economic growth and the stratification 

of society will be organized. Bell does not agree with Wilbert E. Moore20 

Who argued in their central future as all industrial societies are 

becoming alike because of the common requirements of fecgory production, 

the relation of education to occupation and the character of· technical 

knowledge. He admits that the idea of a post industrial society like 

that of industrial society oi capitalism has meaning only as a conceptual 

scheme. According to him, the 1 design • of a post industrial society is 

a game between persons in Which an intellectual technology based on in• 

18 Kerr, Clark et al. Op. cit. ~ 

19 Bell# Daniel. The Coming of Post-Industrial Society. (London. Heine
mann, 1976) 

20 Moo~,, Will?ert E. The Impact of. Industry. (~g.+eMQQQ Cl11tkts: Prenti~e 
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info~ation rises alongside of machine. technology. The post industrial 
. 

society is primarily service .. prodUcing. not goods.producing. The 

occupational structure of the society changes in accordance with the 

change in principle and structure, basic resource, technology and 

product. Wh1 te.-eollar workers replace blue-collar workers as tl'e 

single largest group in the labour force and white-collar wol."k is 

dominated by the professional groups such as managers, technicians 

and scientists. 

The post•industrialism theory is largely based on macro-statistical 

data. In the nineteen-fifties and nineteen-sixties, the countries like 

the United States and the United Kingdom respectively showed a majority 

of· their population ~rking in tertiary sector such as finance, health, 

recreation, transport and government,. The fact that employment in 

services has outstripped employment in manufacturing and the share of 

tertiary sector in the gross national product has steadily increased 

over a period coupled with increasing allocation of finance on higher 

education and research in the most industrialized nations. This has 

been constru.d to mean that theoretical knowledge is the central 

organi2ing principle of such societies. 

Bell contends that post-industrialism offers c solution· to many 

problems which be:Bet industrial society. "The fact that individuals 

now talk to other individuals# rather than interact with a machine is 

the fundamental fact about work in post-industrial society."21 Bell 

thinks of a new person who perfonns an interesting and varied job in 

pleasant surroundings devoid of monotony, alienation and boredom• 
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This rosy picture of the post~inaust~ial society depleted by Bell 

has Etvoked sharp r:oactions. According to the view of ~arxists., the toot 

cause of alienation is the private ownership of the means of production 

and as post .. industrialism offers no escape from capitalism; it is quite 

unlikely that it tdll find a solution for '\«)rkers• ·alienation. Moreover, 

the expansion of entployment in the service sector does not mean the 

increase of white-collar workers only,. many tasks i.nvolved the provision 

of services such asc.tering, ~~ning, ~tertainment and transportation 

are of a manual and even menial kind. Besides, the majot~ity of white-

, collar workers at'$ clerks "'~o have been k\arded into large impersonal 

offices. The repetJ.tiveness, division of labour, fragmentation of tasks 

and monotony that are characteristic of industrial emplo'Yttlent are to be 

found here as tAell. Finally, it is doubtful that the professional like 

engineers, technologists and other scientists employed in post-industrial 

society enjoy freedom on the job, and exercise knowledge, discretion 

and inget\lty in its perfonnance as professionals are expecte:i to do. 

The 01bectivel of the Preunt StudX t 

There can be no t.wo opinions on the enormity of the social change 

triggered by industrializatlo~ but it is very difficult to spec•~ate 

the precise nature of the' change. Various opinions ha~ been expressed 

r$garding the essence of industrialization process. Blumer believes thatt 

industr1ali£ation, by its very make-up, can have no definite social 

ef!~et. It is neutral and indifferent to .What follows socially in its 

wake. To attribute specific social effects to it _is to misread its 

character: to seek in 1 ts causes the specific social happenings is to 

embark on a false journt!y22 
.t 

22. Blumer, Her.bart# •Early Industrialization and the Labouring Class• 
Sociological OUax-...erly, Vol. 1; 19601 p.q. 
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Smelser e.nd Her$kov1 ts ar.."Et al,;o seeptic of efforts to lay dowri 

the precise social structure of industrial society. There are two 

major dim6ns1ons to the problems of the soc1~1 implications of indus ... 

trialization in-between the developed and developing countries as 

well as the pcli tical divide betWEJen the free· market economies of the 

west and the socialist ~conomic .system led by the Soviet Union. If 

industrialization is unversal in its consequences;, there ought to be 

essential similarities between de-velOped· societies regardless of 

political differences and it .is easier to predict th$ changes the 

developing societies ~11 face. on the basis of the experience of 

indust.rialized societies. BUt, actually it is not so. several critics 

have pointed out that there are found to be fundamental differences 

rather than Uftiformi ties between social structures of industrial socie

ties,...,. for in some industrialization has been guided by a deliberate ., . 

social policy While in others it has not. 

It is to be noted that the developing countries like India entereL 

into the modern industrial scene during the colonial rut.e. Moreover, 

after her independenee, India followid the concept of mixed economy 

i.e. co-existence of both publio sector and private sector, in order 

to bring out rapid socio-economic transformation. So the state guided 

method of industrialization along w1 th the existence of private 

sector industries since the time of colonial rule has created 

different impacts on different parts of the country as we 11 as on 

the popUlation. India is a very big country and its different 

states or regions are not equally endowed with natural resources and 

technical manpo-wer to promote rapid industrial growth of the country. 

So the macro objectives of public sector industry in India is to 

promote balanced growth of the region, generate investibe surplus 
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for the further industrial grovJth ·of the country and to provide large 

scale employment to its increasing labour force in order to reduce 

pressure of population on land. The Government of India has delibe

rately located its public sector and heavy industries in back-111ard 

regions with a hope that such units will develop the infrastructural 

f~2~lities of the region ?nd become a pioneer of industrialization of 

the region through their\~nkage effects•. 

The present study is a study of the social effects of industria

lisation in Bhopal where a public sector key industries like Heavy 

Electricals Equipment Plant of BHEL (Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited) 

is located. In order to assess the effects of industrialisation in 

Bhopal region different surveys were conducted in 1983 on the surroun

ding villages, slum areas and the industrial units in Bhopal by sepa

rate questionnaires and interviews. As the study of the impact of in

dustrialization is to be understood in the light of broad theorLtical 

perspectives and the course of industrialization in India, the present 

study comprises four chapters, viz: 

1. Introduction: Industrialization and Social Change: Theor~tical 

perspectives; 

2. Industrialization in India: A Brief Historical Account; 

3. Impact of Industrialization in Bhopal; and 

4. Conclusion: The Bhopal Experience in comparison to the impact 

of Industrialization in other regions of India. 
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AlthouGh t1\a tem tndust:ri•U.utlon 1• u.ociatea vi~ tt- birth 

of •Jft4Qtdel rutvolutton• :J.n •ste.m Europe ln tbl ml~ of ~ 

Siqbteenth omtw:y· wltb the begltmS.ng of rno<!erD factory bal!lll!4 prodUc• 

Uon o! 9'04• and ~'tlfts, prier: to tbet lnata bad e. tn:rong ba• 

of 1ndua:td.a1 .-ctor f<J~ cetlt\l.d.ea to;ather. Since the Vedic tlmee, 

tben-. a tradlt.tora of guild O~:V&nlAtions of trae~ea and~ haf«<l• 

ct:'llft inc!uat.1:tes bad a dl.Unctlw oulld organi£ai:.lca of ite ow. 

DU.J:ing tta. MoQbul pes-io4; tl\6 ba!l61«aft lndwrtriea p!.'tlduclng text:ll• 

febrica. eo~n. eilk and other lnduetrial oooeta like salt.peu.t and 

11l41go •n expoJ:ta4 to Bul'Opl end otbex- parts of tbe 1«>rld wheA they 

wen bltl4 1n tdgb •••• QJ.jant. tbe C:O~l COut end 'the Indo • 

oan;e~S.c valley wn the BlOat lncluet.rial noione Whil• surat: in Gujara\; 

Maaaulipatn• oa , ~ COI:Qilandlll COaat aft4 Hoo;hly in DJngal were the 

IIOR ou.tatan4J.ag CC»Mtemial centr-a. •••d.stnv the econanic poaitlon 

of India at thla pn:S.oc!l tM 'ftepoft. ~ the tnc!ulltdal ocxmd.ae1on 1916 • 
t 

1 t18• otl-7 atatac! that t 

•A~ • u. ~ ~ Ntn o! ~' a bU:th plaee of mo&a.m 

ln&tai:d.al •Y_._ was inhab1te<t by Ullelv!lbad Vlbea* %n41a waa fiiiDOUI 

fol' tba •alt-b of bel' I:U.l.4ln ana for ~ htvb artt.Ue 8kl11 of her 

craft.•an• And. •wn at a mtch lat.e%:' perlet'l, v'hln ~ •rcharrt adwn

wnn fftm tt. ••t aaa. ~s.z:o Urn GP41an.nae S.n lndl'~# tnduatrlal 

~nt of this counvv wa-. •"' any n~, not: tn&tno~ to ~no• of 

the a.ort~ advanCed. ftatlona•. 1 
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·t'bl lndustd.ea "'" «:att.encS both in Nn1 aD4 u=an en••· xa 

J:tahl an•• tbece •tw cot-. ~·• .. Mat t'ha ftMda o~ the local 

popilat.t.on WheJ.Wu ia ~a ai*U tM ~·• ..-te highly oroans...a 

wl •. wptd.o~ Chf ..... to -~ !ol'Jlga •-""t·2~ 

lb!.,l!!a}:W d !D.tiMml·~ ,t• The ctlcUcte of Va<U.Uonal 

lftdutd• in India ~ duriftl t'btt •tgbt!Maim een.tu;r metaly due t:o 

tto l'fJtUOUt (l) _. ••• of ~· ~b ill 1701, t:hnw i:hl counu:y 

iftto .eon~n aft4 apnaa: 1-a~~te:UrltJ' in Zn4lao uaa. an4 ll'ldu.eUf't ut. 

(U) tt. ·~tal aevoJ.uUoo• of &nglad ..- a e1Gftificaat impact on 

tM 41C0ftC11Y of lft4la. Beton ta.· 'bi.J:tb of~ loc!Utly tn BftOlaftd, 

Xn41aft t:Mtile goode 111ce ~too. elllc .ad calico• •• t10M in Boglend 

u •11 u l.a tM oont.lnett vi~ flAY 4lff1cul~ blaoa'tue of tt. hltrh 

.S.e.ftd fox Sn4f.aA ·1Da4e ~· 8ft W.n 8ft01an4 bqan to pJ04\Jcft the• 

goods J.n iu uo!en facto"'# blOb «uid.e• -*' 1:adff• •xe Plpo.-4 on 

Jntiat'l 9004• ln os-~~ to p&'Oteat. ita infant lndua1:.n.ea fJ:cm ~ comp~U

U.On ol ....-dot' quell~ Q004a p~ by lftdla wi~ a bigh dlllaft4 In 

Bul'optaa ~ft. MO.wo,.,., tbl •• tav.n~ ana iftiiOVad.oaa 1ft ll'lc!ua• 

'td.-.1 •ator 1e4 to tba ~ of • .,. .. ~ wltb 1::MS.J:' ~d.oJ:' 

quallt.y aid '-be Zndlaft p~ 1ltl1ch •d •.-tly ~and expanaiw 

cou14 'hal:'dly CUIJ*'M vl~ ~ awn.~._., ovtag te 'tM free ua4tl 

pollCJ' fo11ctw4 bJ' tlw colonial J:Ulua the Jfttiaa IIUMu bee_. floecW. 

WS.th cJwaper 8d.Ueh 90048. 1'hut br 1180 ~ MeUM of han41enft.• 
we,·fe 

vu aft aeaaapUaW fa= aD4 •"Y ant.MD• 1'-.fo~ to eft1*r agcic:ultun 

by at.graU09 in• r:=al enu Mlft9 dtapd..S o! their .-..ua1 _,. •• 

li•Wwoa. 

a. P ...... i .§~i..w I!RJ••DSIJI ll Jabtl£111 fS5!2l.qg, 
t~w DtUd.t -.raa *On• Hll~ tte2) •· 17•1&, 
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R!3!lmal9~ aC Mc¥!MP l:nf!J3tli•a,&D.Idl! Dllc»iw lte PZ'08Ptl'Wtt 

ban4lc.nft8 art4 other .ntaan vodca fl.otu-lahll4 both ln l'U'al an4 · uman 
.nu. X.Qc!ia ha4 ..... bMft an lftduatldal counu:y S.a ttw iiOdem •a• 

of tlW u.-. 'The tmltllt. fol' ~- •RabU.-.ntt of l.'flOC!e,n •achina-buac! 

i~•• ta laOla go~~a to t.'hlt aoloftia1 ns.n. 

t'lw ._lu.Uon of ~n lD«\latriea lw hdla can M t~:aced bac'k to 

1850s ,._. the f:ira~ cOtton aa4· Ja. lllll• -~ opmQll aD4 a railway 

Uae wu t~ctd camwctlng CalcMtt.a • ·t.be tMa impld.al oaptt.al of 

Ida • with._ coal fulda of Blha# atd BeACJal. Railway and =a« 
·~na~iou eapedellC*t • con•ldttral:>lAI Ot:Ovth ~ntly# G'·:i.:!:~·.,··: 

1!1blob ~·•lr J.nfll.*~ tM ~··•COftCitto Ute of tbe oount&T. Aa 

u.t· •U knoWft m.-.onan w.m::.nt Smith VIO'-t 

4l2ht advllrtt. of n11waya •• 61ct.tve for Xntian ecofte~Jllc dltveloPMJnt •• 

tht · clu»nic U*MeJPOX'l:. botdWtt'lMk of zacuea i~ •• btoua. 21w •r 
,.. •• pawd: for the. 4trvalopaen of 1a.t:9t ealtt !aduatri••• It _. DO 

aecidllatl that -. deftlopaent of tbe JU'* an4 ~n, the coal aft4 iron, 

an<l tiM plaftU.tlon 1~•• pJ:O;:xe•.ecJ. alovly .befoJe 1850 e.lld ecct~~e4 

tn: qulolc fQCOlJadoo U.~r. Tnnapo~ t• tlw llle•llco4 of inctunJ:y 

and-~ rdl.,.. ,. 1acka4 tM anut•• tbl'ougb ~ol\ to flow"! 

!'he ftaw 1a4uaU'ia1 acti'Vl~ ln I.u.& t.eok ~ fomaa (l) pla.n1:aUon 

(U) faotoay ltdu.U,.41 ,_ pldQUoft 1~ w.a fii."R t» be f.At.1:odu• 

Ctld ll'lt:o lrltia. ~~ •• tnm 1:he •rr bl;lnnt.ao ....a. •anaoe4 and 

OOfttzoU... by tba .-amp.aa• an4 fo.,_l' -.ploJM• •f But JndS.e Ccl&pany. 
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lhe Bu.J::opeau ~ il'ltAn•1:ecl .tn %mU.;o. taa and. c:offM plarita'tt.on 8inc» 

thaJ' p~ •uY and hl(lh .ctt\:lm oo 1avee-.wt~ 

T1U .a. Jfd.&tle of t:ta ltt.h cent:w=y tt. Butopeana took Ut~la 

lnt:aNR la f-=toq ~~ tn tn:4te; qy be beo.aue of 'tba aRdctlcma 

plaewc1 Oft BngU~ fOr ecquirl.og kD4 PIDtaDe-ly ln Xnt!la. the v.Alno 

monopoly of tlw sa- tftdia CCilp*llf' Ul.1 1833 .a4 l4ctk of lrttene1 COUD\l• 

nlcaidoa•• Mal and Ad.daotm:v ~- tn tte factoJ:Y ift4uatrih 

'toOk. place only aftAtr 1815 ao4 4\u'lng the· ...n t,vo 4ecadl• ~- texd.~ 

1n4Wltde• • cottcm aft4 jute flouri•~ 

The 4r'10l\l't.ltm of moa-n t.actu.a.e• t..n India ean be bette~ anal~ 

'by 41v1d1cg 1~ into ~ ...... ~ vJ.• (S) J*do4 X 1850.1914. 

(2) s-riocl sz. ·stl5-19J9r and CJ) Pe~r1o4 txt. 2.940-ttso. 

(l) r.•da!l .. S&I!O.Wf) • Dllrino thla penod. tbe Br:td.•h rule hat 

oon110Uda'ta4 and at:abiU.IM ln tDdi.a. 1'M --~nt o! railvaya. v.u.

port aft4 ea.ram1caUon• ooupW with •• -~ of capit.U.•te 

w:baft bafti!lcnfta and vtUap U'tl•ll tftdua1:ri•• end t:lw: onwth of t.bl 

gne,~ ..reanUJa cent~~t• Htat ~~ Ahllddabad,Jtanpur and CalJ:Ntq etc. 

faclUtate4 ~ atwlopl•nt of MOdeJ~n illduat.n.•• ln India. ~ eoa.-tzu• 

ctlcm of n11•y$ 1ft India •• pdmari17 unde.natcen to ..-t ~tw raw .. t-e. 

rial an4 muttet. nquJ...-.nta for tlw ad.tt•b 1n4uaute•• Tbtk c:on•t.n

cUon alllo pw ltCOPt for tbt 1DftftDift't of an:t.S..h eaplul and •Je of 

'\be p~ of t.be ldt:ala J.a tndl•• ~---· -the e8Qb11a"-n~ of 

htl_,. d4 "'- ~lat.loa of atfflelent Qrinaa la ~ banda of t.be 

Xn41aa .....,....,.. clau to nn. •• ._.,. capital. ..,. po•aiba t.M crea

ttoa of .- Jndlen OWM4 ~m llk!UUl•• l1l 1Mila. 
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ae;udlng .- ¥Ot. of RailvaY~t in tb.l• 4'.1twlopant,, ltae'1 Mux 

Wl"t!t'*' 
"'Wtln JOU baw Ottn 1~ llaehtau:y lnt:o ti1lt ~Uon of a 

COWlt.r:y• wblch po-••• liDft .an4 <=eel • you aft Ufta'ble to w!th014 it 

fmn ita f~ricauou. You ca.nao- matnttda a -~ of nilwY• OWl' an 

irlDeo• oouau:r tdthou~ t~lng all ~- 1ftdU.U1a1 p.I'QC!a••• 
nec:.eSU'J' to ...-t ~ ~- anc! C\ll'nttt; wanu: of nt.l•Y JoeomotJ.on, 

anct ~ o! tfhtc'b tben a\1IJt. grow 'the appllcatiot'l of ~hinety to ~-
\ 

branches of 1~ not ~ately co~ vti:h i:1'IIJ ratlteya. The 
\ 

railway .,.~. v111· tbenamt b4o~ ln Scata t.mly ~ 'forerunner of 

moc.tem ~~, . . 

aatl•Y buJ.WAO aa4 ·main~ h.nd •ffec:W mon fu dedh1n9 tbaft 

t:.te opantng Up of tt• f.nt.ertor ell4 tllCIOAftO aQri«Ul~ • ttw ~~ 

.{.~ ~i- :..~. - ,· -:: ·f·t ~ .' 10o ·~ -·n .: 

-,..:, ':_n f.lit.-4- ..... ~ of tt. latet toroe• for: ta&latd.a1 e«vanee"" 
. ~~ 

fJ'M ·.coal ln<lu:aUy cou14 ~v .a ~~ ~ ••lopM~ of en;innrln; 

f·i&Ma. waa vea.n4 to railway~ Railway woa:kabOp• hac! to be ~ 

and ~- .,de._. .._queat1y .,.lopltd •• t..ponaa~ cliiiil-• of 

MOden~ tlftoinMd.at• 

l't waa .,. ..... n 1150 and 18!5 tba~ t:b1t'tt.nrt cotton m.11 ancJ a few 

jute td.lla wn atut.ea. Ia 1119• ._. .... _..,. 56 cotton 11111• ln India. 

'n. tltMibaJ: of jute .t.lla Mainl7 cn;ne4 bJ' 'tM 8\U:o:peaaa, n• w 20 111 

1182., JQ tuo. H coal .... Wt:e wodd.q ln -- oouna:y. The.. -~ 

~ MlW t1uM principal iftl!lu.tn•• to tn4ia to 1110. 
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lftwetn JSSO to 189&. though no lmpodmt ""' tndustli.es wen devo

loped, the numbe• of cotton mills lner•ased to 144, jute mills f,:om 20 to 29 
and tbe number of coal mines from 56 to 123. During tbe period l895 and lQl'
the rat• of growth of the lndlen tndustd.er; especially t.he cotton lndust:ry, 
slowed dottm, malnl v due 'to serious deterlorat ion of the . economic ~clition 
of the agrad.an population 4S a result of two disastrous fam!n9s and· further, 
due to ltn•ricart speculstlon ln cotton in lQ)2 which led to tho shooting up 
of the prlc.-e of cotton, th~~Y adversoly r!fectino th• !hdtm adll industry. 

Howenr, the SWadeshl taOVtment o_f 1905.~Y!'~ ~~icft.Mk~~~~(iM·6lft~,~~ 
f3c+.:eeen t ~Cjo Gil'tlc) 171VJ / n~~ ~<"Yl c-\ut,Wl €$; \-t~'K.<=- the~ ot: pe~)~vm? 
nu~nganeso, ~q.ca ana sutpetn came lnto •7(istence. Som• nc• end t!mottr mills 
were also at .ted. In «ldlt!on, • Eru)S:teering and Retlway Workshops, tmn 
and brass fullfA'J1~tes 61$0 g x&w rapidly. 6 

o.~. Buch•un descli,bes t.h$ •xpanslon between l8~ and l9l4 thuss 
. . ~> 

-the gl.'OWtb fzrom l8«l unt1l thtt WorJA Wa~ t ai::l y $teedy 1n all 
f1el d•• Cotton sPindle'! more '\hGn doubl Cld, cotton power looms 
quadrupled• jute 10011a tncreased four and • half ttm•s and coal 
raising s1x times •." 

Notwlthnendlng this steady advane01, the level of Indian industrial 
devoloJ)ment. was low in 1914• Progr•tu~ waa acht.-ved P.r!marily 1n the cottm 

l ,,·..a. . .Jo,,. ... "' ~~ • 

'tii ~~dustr1H onl Y• Heavy cepS.tti goods industries were conspicuous! y 
absent.. "a-tgtr.eor1ng was only representod by repair work~hoP$1 chiefly 
for the railwavsJ the barest boginnlng wtth iron and steel was just b•ing 
mad• on the eve of tb<? 1914 war; tht're tt~as no pmduet.ion of rnaehinery~ 
2. Ped.od. ti ( 191~ - 1939) a D.trtng this penod a nWBber of evGnts 
oceured th~ s~..al'lld and conditioned tho pattun of Industrial d•v•lopment 
in Indte. ~ng them, the most J.mpert111t wf!:tW th~ first world •• (1914 -18) 
the post-war booa (1919.20) 1 the fluctu.ttng exchange rates ( 1921-27), the 
world..wlde d•PJ:'*ss1on of 1929-331 the .Sof'tlon of new constitution of 

t; ~~,~;'o..J!i"'B:t!M~~tti~DmJlii".i 
7

• tJ:!~:'rl, ou~lffJ!t'fiti'f1!tl& P•sSIJint !Dt!rm•• ,&n..lm'J.I 
a. Mt. R. fl. !o!UI 12~11 (Cldcutt.at Monish-. 1947) 
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Sad!& J.e ltJI• - .- fo=atloD Of COrtor»•• ad.olatdAta ln many px:o-. 

.S.flCIII•~ It ._. 4d:dng ~. ptd.Od ~t the Xlld.utrial Conldnlon 

(19161; . ._ ft.tcal cc.t.aid.Ot\ l1~~~ 1 the ~yal ca.lasioa on tabo\1C' 

(1929)~ tlW Qlfttftl aaftld.ng &aqu.tqo C..it.tee (1930)~ ·~ Bxtel'ftal 

Capital C0.1"-M (1925) an4 thl '1-Uott BdqjLQ' C::C..S.tt.ee· •n ap.. 

poiDted b7 .. BdU-.b c:aov.slACn't t:o ..- a ~J:OUQ!\ enqutzy lttto 

tbak fttpctlW f.S..~ 

Vpt.o 'tblt ftnt. l(orld wu. t1W oppodt.ton of the ad.tlah ocwern

•n to .lftdU.aU.f.al de'vll~ftt in lftClla wu opea eD4 unconcealett. 

But t,._ .U.fflcNl.tle• faced 4U'iq the ,_. ngard1ft9 fo.-tgn impona 

'brought. heme ~· need fo~ 4ew1opt.av lft4la industt1•Uy. Again. 

the PJ!O'd•• fo.t eoonomle ..a pollttcal conce•aton• 1ftllde by the 

Bdti-" QOV'*ft11111ftt 4tld.no tM ~ of __. to .-cu.n ooopenttoo of 

tbtll lftdb.n people H4 to tM appolnf'.Rilllft~ of ~· lft4Uftetal Claalft1••1on 

aft4 ·~ Mun1Uon• Mcdd. · .,.._ lthm1~. 80aJ:d helped 'tM p.roon•• of 

ttw illd1~ laclutltrie• tn vartoua ..,.. aw::h .. ~ Ct.) • 41nct. pur

chue of l11CSS.a _. ....UCla• ana ••rtaltl of all Jtl.neta neea.ct for 

'tbe aJIIY• ~ civil ~au. etld t.M ~l•Y•I (ll) the diwr•ioll 

of •11 o~l"a •~ ~ United tU.ftOdOta &ad elsewheze to -.nufact.uren 

ia lncSla1 tiU) u.t~ to lftdlan ~U:q 1ft -.r:t.lnv plaata an4 

Uc'hftlcal ....,... ·fraa ~ 1ft f.._ ~ Bodd O*"' oon.iatrablAt 

..-v.tua to ~nat• etabUIJhed lft4Uatd•• Uke cotton.. jua, t:con and 

.-.s. 1ea~l' 8114 u. U'Jr.e. 

-. OMit tM wu pbcbia _. onr. 'the concea•tou ia fa'VOUJ:' of 

~· wn ld.tb&!I'Uib By 'tblt •1&tle of ~- ltQ,CI• lndustrle~n 

qain aul>J~ to the lull force of octlpa'ttttoa. .,_ l'i.-:&1 Connie• 

alo• (1122) .....-rute4 a poUcy of dt.cn.tn.ting pmtecUon ln cue 

of oo1y 13 inctultl"l•• and ""1• nabled a few of 'th• to ••t:P11P ~ 

.. lWI on a IIOUM footifl9• 
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~r, a ~hble pJO;"$• wu r:.col'484 in 1nc!URrie.l 

~ton l1ll4 'the wql ~J: of. faotona• 1ncnua..ct fi'Qn .·.~93~ tn 

1914 to 11. tlJ tn l93t •114 1:M ltt.bber of workers enga984 t.n tt.m in

cn.-e..-.4 !l"Cin 9# 50• 000 'tO 1 '• 50,000. Some Of the important. new ind't.'qtt• 

rlet ftd'llnt. p~n for .the fU.t. '"- c!w:ino Wot14 w. lX •re 

( 1) tui'O ellop l:ike t.no ~Ucooa art4 r.rco. mdgaMse (U) aon 

ft~ •tab ana •'tal fa'brlcatteg ibelutttd•• liJte ooppu:. copper 

•bee" u4 win• and ce1•• U . .t.t) JHO'hantoaliftduatttea tn• 41• .. 1 

eng:t.ne•, ~ blcyc;t.• U4 •wlog J~aCb.loa-,. IIU\Chine i:cob ancS cutUn9 

tool~• Clv) a fq Ita• of text11ea 11Jce tea ana oU p.roc:Nssln; aacht

neJY end (y) etwldcal• 1t.:ke cauntc ltC.'d-. ohlonae., auperphosp'ha~• 

•••• bed6t• "t..• 4ewlopaen-t .of itlCSu•tn.•• Ute• inn an4 --~match, 

c-~ papw an4 ..-.-~ tla•• vanaQatl, 110ap,. noar no. dUring 

-. ·ped.Od of 1915 to 1939., 

(3) br.l.d Ill (1940 • tHO) t ftlt •eeond W.r14 Wal'. oave a conaitlanble 

tmpnua to -- dewl.opl8ot of S.n«Qtrial poteotl&l. ta 1t40,. ~ 

go'Ve·ameD~ td'Ul0Wlce4 that; ift4u1:de.. ~ during the t1U 1«'N14 be 

aa.fl\lat:ely ~ if' 'they •n or;aolzed on eouad bu.a1••• Unes. 4Jfho• 

lDCN.~tea 1llb1cb .ue alleady in exlatence .crkect _, full capacity.~ 

.. Mw plant• •• e<Uie4 in ••nl C&Ma att4 • few buic inc!ua1:riaa • 

wen eatab11.-a. Zt vu dQ.ri.ftt tM• ptdo4 that. lalust.1f1ea Uke manu• 

t•~ of ~oa~ oil. tran~n and eleoa:ic:al faqUS.paeftta. mactd• 

tto.la, baalo «'-leaS., pow... aY'Qt.bllt1c naln• aad. plutic which until 

than had beee •ad aon I!Xinent 1c t4w CO\UltQ' wen ~. 

Deapite thU p.coore•• in tt. 4twntf1cat1on of l~a. there 

•• _,. a4wne ef&cf• oa 'the 1n4uatda1 aco~aaialy dUe to the ex-
•·· 

aeaatw ue o~ plat all4 mach1•n ctu'ing 'the 1MI' ped.od to incu.aM 

ps-oductloft 11td.t.th led to 'the wear and tear of aacbinert••• 1o tbl t.nrn.- --....,....,. 

Hat• pz:oblea tor tQ4ua1:ry after tbe war •• 1:o -*• up .,_ damage ce.u-
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.-4 by eM!Jalw wd ucl '-ar aftCS 1ao'k of aala~nence.- ~ ._.14v14e 

.tto~ge of~ a.n4 ablppin;. poUUeal 41~• ana block• 
' ' 

lno of atullng -~· ..... it : . difl.cu1t to 1al::h ., ajo.:· 1nt!uatd.a1 

••••ton after .,... ... 

!tUm d ........ l'a\feaj AI ste. al .d !ll!!n&aat 
oa ~ ..,. of p1alm1ng Sn41a waa one of 'the top do•ti iodl.letrial 

COUtlUi•• oi e. Wltld. r»apite tbia tbe pa~ of: lf'OPU~t.oa &tft

vtng tlWb' UwUbood fXC~D a91'1cu1tun was qui- 'hiP. TM ntauw 
b.ek ....... n of ll'l4Qt.ft&14ew1opaent couJ4 be judged fJ:om ~ lar.t t'hat 

in 194.8•49;, facto#Y • .-,u.taent.a ~~ fo~ only '•"' of ttae 1:ota1 

ttdtonal 1...,... '~be 'tOtal JabouJ:' force ftgapa f.a -. .,.., _-:::J •n&'bl1.-...nta 

wu about a.4 td1Uoo or 1•"' of the wl.1d.n9 pop.u.1ation t.a the co®t.z:y. 

A plallMnt ftatan of the lndwatd41 pattern tbet ft0lw4 4\lring 

'tl* Britlab n» ._. tb• p.- btn•raott of eoruu•r OCOtta lndu•ut.a vblle 

'tbe· a....loplen• of cui-tal 900d• tnc.tuutee 1a9914 •• b4tblftd. Beeau• 

of tbe c:oloftial al\4 ~tal poltciea of thll •VOpoli._ tilllre waa a 

hQhuar4 ~ •f lftdu•t.ri•• •*' t.M ..-ct of tnctuauiali.Ation r:.e.in-

414 at a WI'J' lev e))b• so tlhile llak.lnt a l't\l4r of irM!wtt.ri.allAt.lea in 

~· ~0 ._n-• that. a.tn.ng ~ aol.onlal t:eQiMe inctuat.riaA n

w1uUoft tmolYlftg • tn.naiUoft f,_ aanql w aachlM pn4uct1on ••• 

ewa s.n iola~ry tu.u. 1.~. · ta J.tSl, et~lJ' '•' pu ce•t of ~ 

gala6111y .,~,_. populat.len w" engaod lo ~.11 tflth1a i~ 
tban contttiuea to bt a cSID1oanot of "-t. M calla "lc:Jwr to•• •f p%0due• 

Uenl 1'be ~~haft of ~n1 ... •ll'llnt ao4 aatlUfanuint (eouining of ,,. 

faftOIY aec~) _. 41.2 pUCent of~ nat.lona1 , ..... p~ by aU 

S.ft4\ulutu •. ..,_ ehan of ",. ~l' foDa wu se.a paoent. tro, ~ntlq 
}#.c 

10. Jhi~~. a.x. f*"'.l'"M\Ma d J.Dr:UI& CKo:...V. tr~'J.l"es s PubU.-. 
tq Hou.,' lt'13. 

ll. Xbld.. p,.13 



upon the st«t• ~ ln4utttrialieaUon tn Jft41a Sh1mltov aaya, •xn tba 

tm.\1U.etzuetw:a1 ecGIJCIIF of tbe· colotd.•l ped.oel. mo&e:m 1mta8tl:y •• 

10oM1Y ccnnttetett vlth tlw CO\lftUJ''• otbef' majoS"" economic .t~e • .t2 

bi&DI 19! at ltm.IU!a .. Ad l!!a.Y RUb Sl ln@ln ,ifJsb1J!rl'&!a! 
t'hexe •• e. tUftber of n..,ra• for t.blt aJow. nt4~ and lop 

•1484 growth o~ liMU.an t~••• ,.,_ JncUan in4uaU'la11aat1on took 

ple.ee unctu the tnf~ of a colonial • ._ «04 ~t ~ only after 

the ·~u·~ of powttd\ll itduatn.•• in CCNDVt•• 1ik4t £ng1and, 

Gemany~ USA and otbea:•• Thi• made i't dlffieult. for tba !adlan l.ndua

t.d.e• to c:aapata eucce:aetully agat.aee .,_ in«ufltllea of t.- CIBWSope4 

cou.nutea 1ft 'tlW maz:tcet.. 1\U:t'bermoR. t.M inautdee of tho• eou.ntriea· 

had tlw ~iw auppon of thtd.~ n.,ectJ.w -.ate•• 1li!henae tnCI.ta under 

tht artu• n141 followed t.tw priM!plll of f.loee t.n4e •n4 tlW tnC~.u.vt•• 

could not get any gnat dllgt"M of ·~too till 192f to compate w1 ~h th~ 

,~ •• of tM d.nt.tlopad COUI'l't':n••· 
'1M fl'b•tlCI of cooat.&tn'ble •11-eftal:tU.-...a M&YY Mt:.allurtllcal 

an4 aachlftt: pi'OC!IIclno lftdut~Us lo ~ CCNDU'y acted •• an hindering 

factor .. t'.he .. ln4Uattriee •• a vital pncondlUon for flWe, balanced 
• 

aD4 rapJ.d. 1~1 drMlopMaDt of a..S.rn ltOCI•t!'· 

A.notlwr oba~ltl to •be ~ of 1104em la4wttdea wu 'tlw ~n• 

powftJ' of thlt qriwltunl population vtd.oh ccm~tmua about eo ,-rcent 

of ~ tft4ian paopJJt an4 11t1o npn..at.ecl a JC)1:.fttlal aadcttt for incluatri.a 

gooda. Otdft9 t.o ~ eolonlal poUq of t'M tJOW,_nt.. agrlcult.w:e •• 

.ln a wq baclnlud NQit anA • IIQIISbaJ: of tact:on euch •• ~bt..,.•nt and 

xeva~ bu1:\1atls, ~~~ vlth tba &ecltnt.ng tnecwae fZCIIl agrt.ault.uft- had 

bxou;b' ebou't •rtou• s.;owr1•~weDt of a on" aajorl.ty of t.he aol'Uian 

popula't!oft. ~ 1:ba' lew pu.I'Cbadng powet of ~ qjorlty of tt. popu. 
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lat.ionlept the demand for industrial products at a very low leva 1. 

Apart from that the meagreness· of Indian capital due to the low 

savings and improper utilization of income by the higher income groups, 

led to the dependence of Indian .industrial develop11ent on British fi

nance capital and the resultant penetration of Indian industries by 

British capital and adversely affected thJti.developnent. Financial;! 

aid had often been given on condition that Indian industrialists pur

chased industrial plant and machinery from British firms and to those 
' indUstries Wh~ch did not come in conflict with similar Beitish industries 

in the market. 

Above all, industrialization requires certain institutional imp

eratives Which are instrumental in transforming a traditional agricul

ture-based economy into a modern industrial economy., The social fac

tors responsible for the rapid industrialization are~ (i) the rise of 

open entrepreneurship among tha indigenous population of a country· 
/ 

(ii) the growth of a committed labour force;. and (iii} the ex.istence 

of a value system which encourages t!Uift innen«>rldliness- of life and 

a universalistic achievement-oriented no~s instead of particularistic 

prescriptive nor-ms in soc~ety. 

a~nce India•was a caste-ridden partieularistc,, tradition-bound so• 

ciety with a strong attachment of its population, land and village com

mujity life, it failed to provide a strong committed labour force to the 

industrial sector at the early phase of its industrialization. Secondly 
' 

industay requires a strong cadre of technicians and skilled personnel. 

But the inadequate supply of cadres of technicians and skilled personnel 

due to insufficient institutions ~arting technical education was another 

factor which li!Orked as a handicap· to the growth of industry •. 

Moreover, the supply of entrepreneurship in the early phases of 

industrialization was confined to the traditional ~ania castes like 
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Jalna. At;Jllhlaltf end Parsio canmun1q- and often these people had busty 

.neae i~neta like ~::ee and tnOneylttad!no as the.e were taOre pzo-· 

flta.ble attd leaa de'ky ~ban antr"f?Jrel1WI"sb1p. ·'.t'bua cuteand fatly 

~ etnp~bt.p in couree of ~. 1Qd t.o the pbaao of concon

tre.tlon en4 mouopoly of InMan t~-. ~ resulted 1'! a:lovet: 
t.. 

end lop~ 101Su~1 ~lopw.ant of thO C0"..1ftt.t'Y• 

ta%Yttda.l ~me2ent tr, ,RQ.E:&~ensa .... Ji!&'&.d• 
lt ·la. atJf:.U4lly, afte~ geJ,ninq be~ t~enee. ctnee.r.e effort• 

"WWJ:e made bJ' the government ot indepa~Dt %ndia to accelerate tnau.
Ctial developf~M\t l1.'ith the ~~ss p.ttpese of obtetnlno eelt reUance 

atld 'a. eociellttt. pattsm of ~Gty'. 'Z'h.e ac:eeftt on. heavy i~, 

-t.be ueUbeu:ete policy of e~ag1ng the l)'Ub!.!c ae~r to conuol the 

cont:tanding heigh~ of t!W ~~ rt.~t!on of the prtvet:e sector 

t.tu."OUgb e. ap.tCtutm ot centrale tnelu!tng !nd:w!+....rial Jt.eonatng policy, 

~ly and Xtttltri~1• tot~ pol!ey. tbe ftt'.'iou 1ebou.r. laws to pxo

teet. tbiJ S.~te~£ta of t.~ lndUftUiel V.)ser-. •re aU •e:tUJ:ee aimed 

at uan.rotmJ.ng a pro4o:ninantly agtt~v..l...,:a1 econeny tnto a pl."8&bin• 

ent.ly 104\laUiel econc.ay. 

&Eitdl& !QHQ• ttbe attd.raant. of iftdeplt\'JeftC't by tnc!ia on AuguR 

1S. 194'7 a.oa a ~~ dtf!e%$~ to t.ba l~al t.nt!acQe. tn 

vi.:tw of t.M Mod to step 'Up ~n 804 ~r-1nf14l'ttocuy •n

dead.e•, it •• ••llltftt.la1 to ~ p 1!'l4ust.ria1 poUey Whlcb .:A1ld 

erea~ eoll41Uo'M\ of ecorac:adc aeeurtty 110 ~ VS.-1 for the growth of 

the f.ndttnrtal •tl"GCt'~ ar..d thUs provtdlt • cU.ate ~ stiaul.att.og 1n

wstment. io 1~. 7h\\s 1ft Apd-1 1941 tM oover:ra•~t. of lndi• a1ln. .... 

O'WlC4Itl iq flnt ·~1 Polley• wtd.eh com..rle.t.c~ a rdxaa econo

my re.,.rvtng • •bpet"'l for tbe p:'ivate aeetor an4 anothet> for public 

..,to.-. iJhG 1n4u•trt•• -~ tivlded into !ow' bwad cai:ttgon•••-
(c) su• Honopoliea Which J.~aC1ut!e .uel'l nrategic 1ndu3t:'1es u .._. 
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~ 11l$ftUfae~ of ama ana .-aunition, tM pto4u.ci:lon aft4 contl'ol of 

~c •nei:9J' and ~ o,...ratd.p ana manaoeent of rat.l•Y Ua'OJJPOrt.. 

(6) :aus.c ah4 ktlf ~t.rHa such as coal. t.son and gee)., alJ:Ox-aft 

mam.tfaet\Ue., •btpbUJ.Wng- Mdllfactw:e Of telepbona,. t.e~hiQ ~ 

winle•• eppaht.ua and ldnenl o11•• lt vu laic! <low that the state 

wou14 be ueluslwly zrespoaatb1e .!or tb& eftebU..l'laent. of new underta• 

klnge in t.htl• lndwltJ.-1•• wbllc «dftin; unit,• ~ ~ al~ to op

e~:ate fo# • ptlto4 of tafi yeda at: t.be et14 of Wtllch 'the posii:lon vu t.o be 

~. 

(c) ~ tbU'c! e&t:e;O'I'J' wu .-Up of inau.tdea o£ nch 'buio tape~ 

-t.a.nca that the c::tmtn1 govenmetl~ wou14 feel tto Meeeaary to plan arMS 

r~~ theft. . %t ocmpriaed. cutaio bade lmtwatd.•• of !Jnpo¥tance 

1ao1ud1"0 Mlt, au'tei'IJOb£1••• trnctohl p~ electric env1nee

l'loo. heavy maehf,nesy. llaCbina toola, bltavy cl*tttca~ tentU•n, 

electtochMd.ca1 l~•s. ncm-fetl'ouD ~ Z"Ubber: manuflldblrtt•• 

powell'· en4 i~al alcobol, cotton an4 t«:~Clln texUlaa, <:*lent, taU• 

osr. pape.- and flttWPI:'1M. aU' and ... ~ aS.Aan~ end ~Ofhers. 

; _ H_f;Wgvey ,·:. eent:ral gcMU:'fJ•n ooul4 take owr any lnd.Uatry vtota1 to 

aat1onal dd.w. 
(d) .,._ .-.s.aua1 of .la4us~ B•14 ._. left cpn to the priva1» 

ea.qd'l .. , t.ft41'¥l4ua1. u wll u eoop~RU,.. 

a.atdaa t.hi .. tha :reao1ution ift4leded 11•• of policy d9U'Sift9 

t.be &Ole of oo'tta;e and -11 ~• and .colA~ •f fo~t.p captql. 

ftll aain ~-. of tt. 1948 t~a1 Policy •• to lay the 

fnft4a'tion of a llf.:ae4 COftCMY 1n wbl.cb botit private and pub11e i.Aa\la• 

vt•• 110Ulct Jfta~Ch band 1ft hamS to aceel.uatl* -- paca of tnduat.d.al 

Ctnaloplant. 

ln or:det' to keep paee ld.~ the natto.M1 ooa1 of • •.ociaUn pat• 

tern of tecl•~·, a eecoft4 t~l PoUcr Jta•lutton •• ..aopw tn 
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195$. zeplacd.n; t.be ReaoluUon of i 948.t '1M dtoluUon 1a14 ct:ne t:.tu:ee 

cat.egod.ea 'Which beaar a. cloae :tesanbltiace to tihlt eulte~ claaaiflcatlon 

but wa:e mon •balrply defined ana •n b#Oa4.ez in coverage e to 'tlW 

1:'01$ of i:he etet:e. "-• categories 'Wed • 

<t) 8ebedule At 1!lo• wbicb •x:. to btl ao ualustve napc:>nalbtUty of 

.t.'he ~tel 

(2) SChedule Bt fto• which wea to be ~advely B't$~ -.na. 
in Wh1eb the .-ate t~N.14 oenerally •t up new ent.e.tpl'lsoa. but tn Vhtcb 

privatAt enterprise 't0Ul4 be expec't*4 Oftly to suppllicten~ t'M effort of 

the .-tate1 aft4 

(3) lche&d.e Ca All ttw ~nin.g !.ftd'WJtd.ea al\4 ~hll1r tutun dnelop

...,. would. in g~nerel bf.!J left to tbt 1ni.U6t.lve ar.d en~rprlee of 'tM 

private sectolr. 

The acbe4tll• A ccmtalmtc! • 11ft of ...,_nteen inctu.Utal uftita •uch 

as aa.Yl8 .ntt ~f.:Uon, •tclftlc tmeqy, !ron and .-.1. heavy e•sting• 

and forg!ngs of S.ton anc! RHl, bq"f'Y macb1Mry ~...a !or iron an4 

s~l. p...~n. for Jlftlntng. fo~ macblmt tool manufaciwft•1 etc., heavy 

eleott'lcal it'ldutriaa, coal. minen1 o.tla, m1llirt~l, iJ:oft on and ~r 

111\pOrt.ant. m!ue.r.ala 1ik11 CON*~"• lead and sioc1 alJ::ahf-t, air ttan~rt

ratlwaY ~ •hlpbutltUn;- tAJlepbo•.- telagtaph aft4 \d..Nl6•• 

cqulpMn-t,. oen•r.Uoa. aflc! 41std.buUon of •~cl~. 

t'b8 ~ B caaprf.Md a-1• itX!uat#"fAa Uke other llifti.I'MJ 1DC!u..

tdea, al\Dinl\111 a."ld ot'het!" non-fenoue .-t.al• t110t lnclucs.d in lc'helule 

A. MCblM tool., fe.n:o a1loya an4 tool .-.~e, tbe obllftlleal ia&Jatry, 

antibioUce and o~ber •s•ntial drug•• fenill•n, ..,athfat:.ic fJ.in'ea., 

cad'.»oucat.lon of coal. ~teal pulp, mad uanspott and •• tn:napozot. 

The Jet.dule c 1acl.ud84 the :'Gat ea~ri•• of. ln4.uat.riea \ttlc'h ba4 

to ft• lato the f~.clt of euaial and econattt.c poUcy of tbe atat.e and 

ba aubj~ to cont..col in •m• of tba 1n4't..tatriea(~lopwent. aft4 btJula• 
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Daapi'te till• clAta.r-cNt ~in; of in4uatnea unctet- t.bsd .cbctul•• 

t~M~• ca•gon•• wn not wat.er U-~nu ana J»Qn for excep

tion• could 'b1J made. to QPJ:"Oprie"» cue• pdvau 1ndu.striee might pr;o. 

4uce an 1~ !n cate90J:Y A fol' meet.in9 'the ioctuat~:Y'• own .:equb:oments 

or u by-pl'Oduat.. ~r, beeYY ~td.ee 1n P'Qbltc: sector CCNld ob

ealn ecme of their n~Jlta of blgtter ecmponent.e fl'Om the private 

sect.or ud ~-. 

Dasides 1:.hia. thll ~-ni:. foaaulatea. new l~al poUcy ln 

tm end 19&0, uphoWq t:M bafJt.c pa:1nd.plea of in4llKI:'ial policy .ce.,_ 
l'*.J.on,- 19$6 in o~l:' to ecc:alarete 'the Pft.CI'· of ln4uatr!al ~lopftent of 

~he c:;mntq by <ro~l.ng ~ lacwla. le.mt. t:om th8 past. ex.perlence•• 

'liters u a aouod s."&t.!onesle !OJr putt1nt much 4111mpnul• on t:be eatab

U•hllent o~ l:.ey •ftd baoic 1t'lduat%!.ee in the pUblic ~r. ~ public 

•ctol' unt.t• f.n 1M!-. ftA.'VO f•w rm.t1t,1 dS.nsional Objecf:lv.a et: t:be macro 

t.wl atl\i tbay tlJ.'$ t 

(1) to c~ thl CQltllUtt<!J.JtO ~t.g'hta ofl the e-conc.y by •harin; tbt 

bw."dea of ·the oouata"11' e !.ft4UetJ:ialtfm.tion p~•' 

(2) to giw ~n aeequa~ rettu:n to t:ba nation on lnwwtmen•• 

(3) . to genGrntc a&Ut.1ona1 emplo~r.rt an4 el• help ln protecting aaploy-

•nt in cases of slck i~l units Ulken 0"'11!it fot:Jlt pri'Vate .-ct:ort 

(4) t:o ~te bala~ agional &rtvelopMftt ~ t.'he country aftd 

(5) \to bGlp in ~ a.eve~n~ ot at'!oillu'y !nchtnne-. small......_le 

un1ta eta. 

~ •~ t.btt .-w 1Mutd.al poUcJ' re!i01ud.ona and 'the .S.n 

Obj.::tlvea of 'tNt pubUc ~r units 111 tft41a, lt. can be sale that the 

Goftrraw~tJt of Dldta 1• clear !n its objecUv. of aob.t..-ving the atat.u of 

•.aclalldlc patte-rn of .oclet.r• by aecah.rat:lnv tba pace of t~all

satlon. TbTO.lgh ilhe lraplemantatioo of 1~• l'lw yeu plana, 'tht gowr,..nt 

hu tak•n vert.oua ·~ <to ~ •olonal Slibalanctt• of ~ ~Y by 
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deliberately locating ~·, kay ant! henvy .tnduatries of tiW public aectot 

in badkwal'4 areas of t.he COUAU'J' with the expe~a~ion 'that theae imtu•tri•• 

w.tll lal9 f.ftdu.uia1 deVelopneftt of the J:et;~loc thiOu;b both 'foi:'W'aX'4 and 

tlaCkllf\U'd lln'ksoe•'. Apart f~ that t:he 0oveX111'18ftt lt1 ~ •tates aa •11 

•• in tlW QlntJ:e, pJ:OvldO vuf.ol..1a 1neent1ves like: supplying eaplt.al at cott• 

ceN1onal rate• o! lnteastt cone~ton cf ._,l!k •bta• tlld tn&tsi:rla1 

este.test aupply of l'&w •tt~nala and markei:lng of t.ndlbtl:ial p~ thr:O'UUh 

organJ.etnd l'l9*tlciea e:t conceaatonal prtcee and above aU n.les tax at'ld uctse 

reliofo on the pJ!Odu.ct• t'D pl'CDOte t'he dove~nt of 811aU SC\\._ lft4Ua'td.al 

units in ba~ areas end aloo to ebeom lte ltlt::ntaalno 1ebour force 1n the 

ft:P&nding tndu:rtd.al ateOtor of the ~. 

The ].e<y,.l of hd'ustriaU.~at.t.t.m in the TX)tt1>-!ad.epe1'tdence phase can bit 

;auged £tom ti'lll 1t0$t of uany ea:>nt'JIIIlt~s and f.IOt'tic logtat: t101.1d.n; on iftdQt:ry 

as -u u fl'Uft ~various repon:.. of tbe Anm.tel •~Y of Int!u•tri•• (ASt) 

Acc0r4lft9 t.o tlW Ml,. de'ta tM m.bet of fac:Wri•• in l97e-?t atood at 

88,077CCd~ to tb!t f1gul8 of 11,961 in 1941.13 PUI:'tMDOn, ttt is !m• 

porta at to no~ that •ceo.tdint to C:SO (DftUsl lttatlst.lc:a1 Gr:van1sat1on) 

eaUMa"t$• tl'• unnqis~nd. mamd!aet.\U'iftt M~r' (,;1\S.ch IOUOhly talU•a with 

Sbl:a:oltov•a l.olaz: fom• ~f ~ton) c:c:tntJ!>flY'..lMd -.out: 31 - !8 percent of 

tba nat.1one.l 111GQ~l18 origtnl!tlng :ln thlt .._tN!aewrin; tteet:or in tlw 1910a 

~ to lta •haP Of 5e.,t p4tref!Ut f.n 19!1. 'lhi• 1ud1cat.e• 8 t:nnc! Of 

vcowt11 cf ~ organ1R:ecl ua.nu!acf:nri.no .-ctor .tnee l~tl&!lnce. !t 1• 

al.Qo ncrteo~by that.~ noft'-e'Orporate "et:or ccnaf.ti09 of factortea ~ 

un&.tr pn.r+...oershipD en<! more espac1a11y ptOprieter~p• nv1•tare4 a rema£1<

able 11'lc:na ... 14 Billlllarly• tile •han of .-eondary •otor Wd.cb •• juat 

11.1 pal."'aet'lt 1n 1948-49 inoreesed t:o 2C pcq:aent tn ~ 1970a. 

13• =J; oi·~~=~~fl-~:1":.:;, ~1~":! 
ober 2 • 9.- 1912 •nd Shlrokov, o.te. Op. clot. pp .60-'1 

14. Ibid. &betty,. a.L. P.1612 
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so .. due 1:o the efforts made by the Government of independent India. 

:tnd.la has cane under the rank of first tenth 1nduetr1al1£ed countries tn 

the w:>.rld. At present thQ industrial production of India eonsieta of 'bOth 

typea of ln®etrie~r t..e. con~J: gQ()d.s industlties and capital goods· in• 

dustr1es. Tht'ough it.s policy of ·~ substitution• and •export promo• 

tion•· the ecu.ntry ha~J been ~l$ to 4ivetlJ:I.fy its industrial p~s 

coupled wtt.h the attainment of the goal of self•roUanee. 

QtW.tlf&iD 
Although th• est.abli.lhment ot moder-n :machine band .S.nduat~-1• 1n 

lnd!a started during the !Jl1t1sh rule, ~o 1t!du.atr1al ... ector could not 

get a chance to develop properly alnl.y 4ue to the colonial policy of 

the ftlJ.ea ruler. !he colonial soverneent <tevelOJ)ed ihoa typea ot. .f.ndus

trtos whlch wre mainly m1n1ng an4 prl~1ly gcoda 1ndu.trles. to sub • 
...,. the lnduatrf.al inter•at ot the Br1t1ah. i>lol'eover, t• consuUJ" 
goods J.ntiuctrtea and cap:t. tal goods 1ndustrlee which 4ft'~oped durin,c tb.e 
per.f.od or t\\0 \ibrld war• eubeerved the in·toP«U~ta of the tore1an capital 
anl lndian cap1talie.t cla•• only. \'hue, ctt tt!o time of 1nd.epac:tence, 
Ind.ta ha4 a Yf!!rY poorly develOped lndUetrW St'ructul'e to _.t t~.._ lncr•
aalnt; d•11and of good. a and eeJ'VIoes ot t ta .rapidly srowSns population an4 
alae to raise their standard ot Uv.lng e!1d by p,rov1d1ng .-ploJ'MDt to~ 
sr~titl6 labour tbrce • 

. - 'l'he actual developunt ot lnctttatrJ.al aeoter been only in post 
1ndapendont Indla t~oup the J.~tplaetation of" f'ivtt Y«ar Pl••• The 
Indun~.rtal Policy Resoluttona of' 1948 end 19.56 l)J"'vJ.ded the au1d.el1nea 
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fo• f'apld 1.-.dudl'lal.leas.on of tb• oountl')' by PJtt.lnt DOCh •J)bol • 

on tb• dev~oFatft\ of publle Sec\ol' tnduetrS.• lrt otde to cap~" 

·\he CODII'llf\d1no n•loht• of tu econOdl\' and to nd-ue• l'qional tttbalanc• 

ar.d tnce•o dltP..,:tt~•" 

...... 
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~-~~ OF~_JNDUSTRIALJZl\'l'ION jtN ~l\L ·,.··_ 
·,_a\,:~*' _ _:~.~~'~"-~ . : ' • 

1feOS£AJ?llicJl §WSE2l!!il&nst of, !)!mol ct ~~ 

Bhopal ts 1:be State capital of Madhya Pradesh. 'l'he city is one of 

the nre exmnples. of manctade oi'tY whlch 1s IJI.U"tOunded by small hills and 

lakes frcxn all sides. L1'ke Delhi,. the city of Bhopal comprlsea bOth 

planned loca:U:t.iee lJ.kG DHBL townehlp, Tant.~pe Nagar, New Market, 

1\l'era Colony, .Habibganj, Jawabar Chotk and unplanned localities lildJ 

Jabano1rabe4. Ib,r:~ etc. The city is situated at a height of about 
I 

GOO mei:ns abOve the sea level and being connected by raila, sir, and 

s:oade 'to alllmportant. part• of the coun1:Zy, it has developed into an 

important indUtrtrlal and camteJ:Cial ~ of lncU.a over the yearet 

especially aftet 1me establisl'lment of a big public sector unit like SHEL•s 

"-avy Electti.cal Equlpnl!lnt Plant !!Dd the .tate capital of newly conetitu• 

ted Madhya Pradesh in 195&. Since ~ Jeer 1954-•55 its inteX'land has 

expanded considerably and most of the fl'inge villages haw been brought 

undel' the .municipal boundary ln order to aocanodate the ex,pand1ng city 

popUlation. The city's population .regiatered an increase fran 102# 333 

in 1951 to 642*329 in 1981 clearly dramatising its new status es an indus• 

trial. camnel"dial and poU.tical cent.t'l!'• 

The nsne of Bhopal is .aid to be deJ:'1\'8d from Bbojpal or Bhoja'!l dam 

referring to Raja Bhoja of Dhe.r* one of whose miniatera ie believed to 

haw built the great dsn, on the other ha~ ac:cor'ding to Dr • Fleet the 

nama of Bhopal was derived fran Bhupale, the king. Be that as it may, as 

the tradition goes the city stands on t.he site of an old town founded by 

Raja BhOja of Dhat. Ho-wever. the foundation of mo&!.JCn Bhopal was laid 
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4ow by DOst Mcbanrnetl, the fouttder of the Kingdom of Bhopal. On 6t.h 

July, 1122 he buil-t Fatehgam von a~4 Walla of the p:esent clt.y. 

At the beginning of the 2oth Century Bbopel was a class I:t i:ovn 

vi th e popUleeion of 77* 023 persone Gnd it was not before the next 

fiftY yean that it etosMd ~hl• mat'k. on t.blt other hand. the city 

was ::eduCed. t:o the status of Claas•XIl towt'l in 1921. 1-bwsver. 1 t. could 

at~n the .tat.u. of a Cla•s-.X toWfl only 1n 1951. 

B$.fO!.'G the .reorganiRtion of •tatee in 19!5~ Bhopal was a separate 

state and during s~;.ttish .rule lt was a princely state .:uled by the 

Nawab. Moreow.r. dttspite 1t.s et.~t.us of cepf.tal city 1:111 the year 1972 

BbOpal wae a patt of &eho:z:e dlatdct and the district headquarters ware 

located 1n sehore town. It'l October 2, 1912 Bhopal was constituted as 

a pPar&te dl!Jtrict w1 1m two tehlils of fomer S.bore dtstrlct, namely. 

HUzur and Befii:'asia. Acc:o~ng to the 1981 eeneue.., Shopal aistrict haa 

6 popUlation of 995, S15 out of which only 212., 641 persons are rural and 

the re~ 683.1'14 pe~;sons being urban, Thurs t.hs 41atriet has a majority 

of the population living J.n UJ.'ban areas end out of tb:!.e BhOpal city 

itself has a abate of aboUt 96 pet cent of w:be.n popula1:1on. tthe 

urban ~e• of abopal distri~ ecmpriae tw tow• only. nunely Shopal 

and seraeta. The present city of Bhopal eonsiata of tlu'ee different 

t:o'Wl'l•hips, vtz. Bhopal city., Be.Uagarh town•hip and SHilL township. The 

BhopU. city conaisw of the ol4 Bhopal t:own and the new loca11 uea Ulc• 

Javahar Cho11c, Tantya 1'ope Hagar and the eecretad.al. area. Batragarh 

t.o'Wft•htp devel4ped manJ.ly after 1J4? because of the rehabilitation of 

refugee• f~ West and East Paldatan who came to lndl.a on the aftex:math 

of partition. The BHEL township which has a populatien of appl'OXlmately 

~>ne 1$kb pereone at preMnt is a planned town eetablished in the late 

fifties in the loa& lities of Govindpura, Be.a:kheCla and Habibganj due to 
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the ee~lisllnent of India • a first heavy eleetrieal equ.J.pnent plant in 

·the public· sector. 

The ~l areas o• Bhopal dist.X'ict cottalat.s of 30~ villagea ln 

HU~ tebal.l and 308 villages in senaie t:ehsil nspect1-ve1y,. accor41ng 

tO 1.9?1 ~~~ ... 

The proces• of il'ldustr1aUeat-J.on tn Bhopal started just. after 'the 

e$tabllsment of~ 'htl.avy &1eetri.ea1 equipment. plant in the pUblic sector 

in 19!!5 and the ee'tabli.mtnent. of stet:e capital of newly constituted 

Madhya Pns.deeh ln 1956. Prior t.o that Sh0pa1 wat a llt\811 Clas4•% town 

with s l'OPuletion of 102.333 ln 1951 and the~ was hardly any develop

·merrt of induatdal eeet:or e~t two metU.um scale untta like UJ 'l'he 

New B~1 ftxt!le Mills eetabl1she4 J.n 1939 an4 (it) M/e straw Pmcbd:s. 

Dhops.l e$tabliehed :l.n 1939 in the organised eecto~ an<! a few moxe uri:.l ts 

ln the unorgan:iaed sector, mainly due to the initiative taken by the 

Nawb of Bhopal ate~ <luring the colonllll rule. The BhOpal l!egion waa 

vary ba.~ ~.use o~ t.he feu.Ciel government headed by a M\tJJlim ~ler 

dUring the arttJ.eh days. Apart. &an 'tha'C, there wae hardly any mineral 

ret~J01,1.t"Ces available and lnfrast.1N.OtW:"al fac111tiea to encourage indus• 

trie.lia:tion •re ladtd.ng, BUt wtth the establishnent of heavy eleotricaJ 

plant followed by the new state cep1 tel at Bhopal, the land $Cape of 

Bhopal soon began to Qhange,. 

As tt:e impoztance 1ncrea•d Bhopal waa connected by raib, roads 

and air to dlffennt parts of the country. !\u:1:1vu:, inducements prov1dea 

by SH.I3L unit to anall tJCale u.nits through .its import. eub81:1tution pxo

os.~ to reduce imports subetitution prog.remme to redUce import ~npo• 

nents 1n 1 te pmducte and facili Uee Ulce tax concessions. suppl~J'i of 
' i .i~~ 

sh$ds and wcu:kehop in the industrial esta:te and induetrial area ~con-
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eestd.onal rents and concessiotts in watele' and electrtcity charge$ 

provided by the State GoveJ:'I'DGnt of Madhya Pradesh to the ind.ustr1o-

11sta a<rted as catalyste for the rapid 1n4u8tria1 growth of the Bhopal 

r:egion. -z'he nature of impact of a key public sector unit can be 

felt. in 't-.o ways. "dts. dlt:ectly and lntU.rect:ly. The direct J.mpact 

ean be felt mainly 1n the ebape of detnand for men and material$ CJ::eated 

by the operation of the un1t and. the eon:.~t~~nt increase in pro• 

dud'tion. The indirect !mpact oan be assessed through 'mult1p11.er 

effeate' an~ •p:opul.G~ve nature• of the unit. The multiplier effect 

le the inorease in demand for men and materials as a result of inere

oed. :t.ncanes of the dlreot b&nefloiartes of the unit atld the pJ:Opul• 

via nat:" • .u:e ot the uni.t generates activity J.n the sectors linked t.o it 

either: as suppUenJ oi input& oi! as con:ntners of i te output. ~ 

quant.tm of the propuld. ve nat.ure of the unit &pend$ on whether the 

un!t xequ1l'Os inputs fs:om ot.mt producing units and whetb!r 1ts pro

du.at is sment.able fer further pJ:QC&ssino Ol' can be U8ed as •n inter

medla#'Y pJ:'Oduet in other uni 'te. 

Tha ~"'tent of .tndustriaUzatton in Bhopal can be visualieed fran 

TablG 3.1 and 3.2 p~$ented below. From the tables it is seen that 

canpared to Madhya Pradeeh, Sehota district is highly industridJ,ead 
afl61 @hopct) tS mori ~u~h-i alt:sec} 

J\ than any other part. of sehore district according to 1971 census. It 

can be san fran Table 3.1 tha't Madhya Pradeah had a share of only 4.11 

percent of total un1 ts and J ~eo per: cent of total employment ln the 

manufacturing and ~ir dlv1s1on of non-household industrial sector 

in Xndie althoUgh it. htld 1.60 per cent of total India1e population in 

19?1. Whereas sehom district had a ~bare of 5~.35 per cent of total 

units and 5•5'7 pe~:Cent of total employment in the nonwhouaehold indus ... 

t.rial sector a:e a whole in Madhya Pradesh in 1971 notwithstanding ! ts 

share of only 24.60 per cent o£ total Madhy:g Pr:acieo~•s population during 
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Ma3or oro MP•·s Share in. IndJ.a sehore• a Sb.are lll MP Bhopal'• Shu'• 1n se-.. . upa 
hor! 

" ot untt ~ BfiJ>loyecl "of Unl~ " Bmploye4 9& ot Urd.t " Bq)loyec 

20-21 Food Proctt.tcta 4.71 3.50 ,.92 4 .. S8 64.01 46.79 

22. BeYerapa &c Tobacco 3.StJ 6.69 , •. 68 2.11 ?2.73 69.00 

23. Cottall ftld:U .. 2.3S s.:to 2.88 2.20 52.85 89.03 

24. wool, Silk & Syrsthettos o.e9 '·'' o.oo o.oo o.QO o.oo 
as. Jute, lilllp and Meat.: .·. o.~ o •. ,, o.oo o .. oo o.oo o.oo 
26. TextUe Products 5.26 4.ao 6 •. 11 s.36 69.62 72.59 

~. W004 a 'WOOd. Produc-ts 4.40 4.9; 5.48 4.21 66.11) 62.,2 
28. Paper lc Peer ~ucta · 2.86 2.99 .s.og 7.02 as.,a 92.54 
29. Leather 6 1\ar Pr-ucta 4.45 2.gB 4.92 5.99 16.92 76.54 

30. Rubber, Plaatlc:, Petroleum 2.76 1.48 8.36 3.60 96.17 ~.26 
aid COal PrOducts. 

31. Cb.ttld.cal• 2.78 , ..• 99 4.64 6.83 "'·84 73.85 
32.· NCI'l"«eta111c IUnerals 2.00 2.39 1.98 0 .• 39 ,.,.oo 35.09 .,. Basic Metals aDI Alloys 2.34 7.22 10.23 7.45 66.67 32.83 

tndustrlea. 

34. *tal Product• & Parts 3.24 2.96 ,.44 13.13 10.59 19.47 

contd •••••• 



Major Groups 

35. Machinery & Machine 
Tools. 

36. Electrical Machinery 
& Items. 

37. Transport Equipment 
- & Parts. ·-

38. Other Manutaotur Jng 
IndUstries. ~ 

39. Repairs. 

Di v. 2-3 Manufacture & 
Repair. 

MP• s Share in India 

;I of. ffiilt ~! Employed 

1.97 3.22 

0.98 3.05 

1.95 2.33 

3.47 2.36 

4.94 5.02 

4.11 

9\0 of unit §& Employed l)t ot Uiil Ji Employee 

8.93 6.91 61.02 7.82 

21.54 70.47 42.86 1.55 

5~76 0.46 90.91 5X).62 

2~85 2.37 70.00, 74.19 

8;21 7.16 77.68 86.99 

70.60 44.95 

Sources- census ot India, 19'71. Series 1 & 10 (India and MP) Eatablisbment 1'ab,les. 
Pert-III-B (11) and Part-III (B) • 

·\..-· 



Table 3.2 

Percent ot Uhits and Percent ot Employment Classified by 
Industry to Total Manufacturing Un1 ts, 1971. 

Div. 2-3 Z.Jadhya PJ-adesh sehore Bhopal 
Ma.10l' Group Total . ,. :t Ul 71 oFtaljt:¥2 Tot5ll 

;i of %of ;6 o! % ol 
U'nite Employment tbit Emplt. Units Emplt. 

20-21. 12.7§ 12.36 11.66 12.00 16.67 14~11 

22. 12.28 15.15 2.08 4.20 7.18 9.12. 

. 23. 5.02 11·95 3,41 6,74 1.62 14.30 

24, 0.77 0~72 0.01 o.oo3 - .. 
25. o.o4 o.og 0,01 0.003 - -
26. 10.67 7.41 15;74 8.48 18.58 10.07 

• ·• I . 
27. 16.61 13~31 21.35 11.78 1.75 5,55 

28. 0.27 1 .. 11 0.74 2.28 2.56 6"74 

29. 13.59 8.55 15.43 7.73 3.71 2.64 

30. Oj'11 Oe25 0.31 0.25 1.22 0.77 

31. 0.29 o.ss o.so 1.66 o.as '·71 
32\11 9.62 9.58 8.01 5.25 1.66 1,04 

''· o.o3 1.20 0.09 2.71 0.24 2.86 

34. a. a., 6,a9 6.58 8.82 6.04 4. tj1 

35. 0,23 1.59 0.68 3.29 1.54 o.s, 
36, 0~02 0.71 0.14 15.24 0.24 0,76 

31, 0,13 o.B4 0.19 0.15 o.l:.9 0,36 

38" 4.72 ' . 3.29 3.77 1.98 3.41 1·71 

39. 4.01 4.16 9.30 7.43 26.17 19.57 

100 100 100 100 100 100 

Sources- Census of India 1971 series 10 (M.P) Establishment Tables, 
Part III-B(11). 
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t.he same }'ear. Ana above all. Bhopla city bad a share of '70.&0 per 

cent of total units and 44.95 per <:etn't of employment t.n the manufao• 

turing anel r:epair division of non~hold ind\lst.rial sector tn seho~ 

distdct desp!.:te ita shal:e of 35.47 per cent of total distl:lcts 

population !n 1911. 

similarly, f'.ctlm Table 3•2 !t. can ~ e~an t.hat Bhopal bad a high 

concen:ttaid.~ of the fellotdng broacs categories of units of manufae• 

tut'ing and repair cU:~J.sion {Divlslon 2•3 in Table 3.,2) ln 1971 t 

U.) food ptOducrts (;1.1) beverage. tobaaeo and tohaaco products,. (itt) 

textile produQts including tb! '4eal:"ing apparel other than footwear; 

(tv) paper, and paper products ana print1n.g. pu.l:>lishl.ng ~rd allied 

i.ndust.J:iee, (v l rubber., plastic,. pet:roUe1Jm and O"Jal products. (vJf) 

che;l.!m.t.eals and chemical prod.uot.s, (\'it) basie metals and aUoy indUs• 

tries. (viit) machinery# maChine tools and parts ~t electrteal 

mac:hineey. U.x) eleet:rteal apparatus,. appUa110$S and supplies and 

part$ and bd I'GPairs• 'l1ws out of 19 broad ca'tegortes of census 

claes.i.fica.Uon of industrial unita (both household and non-hol:l$ehold) 

11 •ra concentratsd relati.vely to the st3.tes and Sellore districts 

•haa:e ot unlt• and «BPlo~nt 1o 1911. 

ln. India. Maharaehtra J.• the most tndustrialJ.~ state. Whereas 

compared t:o average Indian standard even Madhya Pradesh is less indus

triali~ not t.o tal:k of Maharaahtra. At current prices in 1980-91 

the percentage c.Uatribution of Madhya Pndeah ~ c!cmestio product 

(NDP) consisted of 51.4 percent in primary sector• ta. 9 percent in 

aecon&~ 'sector and 23.7 peJ:"CGnt in tertiary sector. Whereas in 

India sa a whOle the shares of prl.nuu:y sector~ secondary sector and 

tertiary sector in NDP 'Wftte app.rc»dmataly 42 per cent, 24.00 per oiait 



PaJtcetqe ot worlt1tr'1 
in 'let1017 set:tors. 

------- --·--·------· ..... _____ ____,_...,..-----:- -- -------·------ ---

1. 

'· SQ.ore Dlatrtot 59.57 14.44 

4. Ratr ,._an ·21.20 a-,.18 

'· Bhopal City 3.23 ,2.83 

soureet- Ctoaaa ot In41~ 19'/1 .. .tea 1 1' aD! •10• (JDd1a ad Mac!ltya Predea'b) 
C•neral PoputaUoft f'ables, .Part U (A). 

• .. 18 

26.00 

. 51.61: 

63.~ 

R.&.a. Here the pr1111J'Y secto'P htoludas cultlvaten. Cl'l·cultural 1abouNra an4 vortea 1ft ld.Jdrter. 
:toreat17., U.watocll •. allle4 actJ.v·ltle ... · tb. • •ccndary •ctar ~1aos WCI'kera lrl 

, houehold lnduatrlea, n~-ttaueab014 J.n.duatl'lea ect ccutruotJ.cm. aad tb.e tutlary aector 
lrlclu4• p.-aons 1n u.. aDd co....-ee transport atorc• .aDd co.emlcattco. etc~ ad othv ......... . 



zaN!. ;z,a 

Leftls o~ Education amotlg the populatlen end ·wortto.rs .;tn urban areas 1n 197,. 

Bducattoaa1 Levels •Bat1bJa E£d•a fthO!!! D$1t£'gt .. 
POPutaUe wortea Population Wl'ki!PS 

(1) . (2) (3) (4) (5) 
-

1. Il.U.twate so.tt. 10.0) . 48.62· 9.08 

2. Literate 
(vlthotlt educat1onal 19'991) 

'19.13 5.30 17.41 ,.10 

'· Bleaenta17 "'18.30 '6.45 16.9) s.96 

4. Matrlc 9.4, 4.,, 12.43 6•47 

5· Diploma Holders 
(Tecbtdcal aid non-technical) 

0.16 ·0.11 0:.65 0.55 

6. UA1ftzts1 ty Degree (Cem r.al) 2 •. 12 1.42 3.20 2.08 

1· Teclmlcal Depree o,,. o.;t. 0.79 o.62 

'rotal 99.99 28.18 100.00 28.46 

sources Census of India 1'971 sarles 10 (Madhya Pradesh), s-ccaomlc Tables Part II B (U.). 
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and 34.00 percent ""spectively. 'lhi.a clearly shows the induatt"ial 

baQkwardnef:ls of Madhya Pradesh. BUt although Madhya Pradesh is indus• 

triaUy very backward, tbe dtst.riets like Bhopal, nurg, Owalior,. :tndore; 

Jabalpur and Ujja!n are industrially quite advanced ac:coJ:dt.nl;J to i:he 

eategortsatton of districts ·of Gove.r:nttent of Xnd.t.a as well as by the 

state Qow;.J':l11t'J3nt ~f t4.P. for concessione given by them for backward 

distriet$1 !n<:iustrial. developnents. Till the ~al:' 19?'2 sehore was 

eountod es an 1nd\l$trl.ally ~dvanced diat.rlct mainly duG to the inclusion 

of Bhopal ::eglon there. so it ia clear f!:Qn the tebles 3.1 ana 3.2 

as t..all &$ fr<an the Gowrnanents' olaee1ficat1on of! industrially ~noed 

and 'badkt-Jard diotriot.s# Bhopal region is industrially quite advanced 

in Madhya Pradee:th. 

Tho govermen.t. had many goals euc:h as the creaUon of emplo~nt 

opportun1 tiea. acceleration of t.he pace of devel0pne~ and the lilce in 

eneouraging indu~triallzatJ.on in lndia. lt is,. therefore,. necessary to 

evaluate t:o wha~ extent these objective• are served in cae• of Bhopal. 

P.enc:e an e..-~ttJDent of the overall impact of induatrializatton in Bhopal 

is proposed. ttl be made in this cheG>ter., 

In an over populated economy as the expansion of the primary sect:or 

is Umi~d to J:aiee the standard of Uvings of its population, real 

ec::oncrnio developnent can take pbct only through the elq)anaion of secon

dary and tertiary sector. Moreo-ver, the expansion of industrial units 

in secondary sector lead• to the mecbanieation of agriculture and alUed 

activities .t.e t.lla pr-J.maey sector and above aU the mechanization of 

productiotl p;rocessee incraase 'the product! v1 ty of labour, thus tesulting 

t.n higher earnings fOr ime _,t'kers. AS productivtty aa well as the 

ee.rningta of wor:ken inerea••s when the expansion of .-eondary and ter-



t.tuy sector lft tbe eco'tK.In]7 'take place. the exten- of &twlopoerrt of a 

partieular region or place can be- assec.a by ~ panlc1pqt1on of 

WOJ.1«C"S 1ft pd.rftuY, .-eonduy and tel:"tial!"Y aector•• If we ... the s~ 
\. '\L'-\:,\<:.._ ~·?,) 

t\U:8 of W)l5C(~%C&"b BbopaJ.. Hucu tehtd.l ~ ahopa11• 1oc:.'lted atd 

Seh>,te dirst='1ct fl"Cm 'tbia angle 1t can be bnncf tl-_,t. ~ poreantaga of 

vom_.. ~~4 1c prim&r.f eeetor ts fo~ below 'tM state and nattonel 

figu~ l:lhezeu t;be vu:ocata~ o: ~-o.rke::o emplo~ in 88C~ft4a..7 an4 

te~ s~::u is far hiqhaJ: tnan the Btatds antl n.nUonal f1QU.:es. tn 

$.·9'71" t-?lft pareentage~ of ~"Ot'k~ n 31~t..,ktYI!Sd 1 n prtl?,a,ry,. cecondary •114 ter:

tlaey ~:rs in Bhopal ct.ty wro 3-.23.. ~2.83 &ncl ti-3.94 .cespect.t.vely, 21. 

20, a7.1S ~·· · and 51.61 z:es~1valy !rt tlU"ut: t;)rltJlll ttl\4 !9.51, 14 •• 4, 

2G.OO ~~Uvoly in se,...et6 t'.1$trlU~ 1.'hi$ ~·Jh rate of pnrttelpatlon 

ill StJCOnd.~ey and tertf.aq ~etor:a nlear.ly inaicota• -~hat. Sbopa1 s:egion 

t.a highly lttdut!i:daU:&3d ~~ 't::l t.he eqte'o .and eountty•a 1.,.1 of 

1ndus~rta1 <le'Nlopnen~. 

t'hts 1ndwlt.nal1Mticm of Btcpal t:e;ion batt been f¢11owe4 by the 

10Cd.a1 4eW1opnent of the ngtoD alee. lt •• found frcm 19'71 een.ue 

daQ prG.JAftte<l in Tab~ '•• 'tbat Mhon dist~ •a \ttba:n aft&& (of which 

Bhopal wae. • part la 1971) bad a 1al"oe percea~ of ectucated 'YOdceJ:"a 

ccmpa~ to •he urban .-ae of the s-tat'-* u e ,._,1•.- elthou;h it ntalnec! 

a low Ut.eracy .,.,_carl~*~ w ~ .-••• 'Oit>an _.... 'the tiaUi.Ra 

utban .,.... •• bad • td.Qher p~Dbi'AI of llat..ricul<ltes. taebn1ea1 ami non• 

~l'l1ca1 CU.ploMa bolden, 91MU\1 unl~rst:ty de~ boltlera and -techni~ 

ttegx .. boldet:• ~ t6 t.M state•• Ul'bao area• aa a vhol.it• 

I~esing i~U.eat.ion ef the s:e;ton hu nsulU<t in la.• 
aea~ tlig:nttion to the city and 1u pedphtlral anu. :Zt can be ... n 

fs:cm Table 3.S that in 1971, Mbol\t tU.U1c:i3 uman anae ha4 110::11 .._l'l 
42 par Mint of poptll.atlon who .,... born ~ddt 'tlW d1 etrtct •• C'Citpan4 
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f!tete.•s popU.ilatton which wao only 30.00_~~'-'1!.t.m11arly, in rural areas 

of sehore district there was about 12 percent. miEgrants ccmpared to 

about a. S percent in state • s ruraya.r:eas. As Bhopal cl ty had a share of 

es pe~nt. of d1str1ct.'l3 urban population. 1t. is most likely that the 

migrants aJ;"e attraot.ed towal'dw Behol'8 district 'bec&Uae of the highly 

industrialised economy of Bhopal city. one may question t~ finCl!ngs 

that in:ter district movement of population has nothing to do wt th mi.-... 

gratio~cause it may happen aue to man-1ages even. But.# nevertheless. 

Sehore district had enumerated about 24.00 ~~nt of the population in 

urban areas :J.n 1971 1fho were bortl in ether states of lndia end foreign 

countries. It ~eems that these peopl-e probably come to Bhopal city 

because of the establishment of a heavy electrical equipnent plant of 

BHEL and the . .,stabl:ls~nt of ot.he.- large, medium and snall scale 

unite over the years wbtch requta:ed a large reser:wit of Skilled man

power. The enumeration of peop~c;t born in foreign countries in the rural 

areas of the state as well es of the district is mainly due to the 

rehabilitation of refugees f.om w.st and East Pekletan Who migrated to 

lftd.ia on the aftennath of part1.t1on. 'lhe large number of presence of 

migrants- beloi'igiag t:o different regions, linguistic groups and different 

cultures and ~11g1ons have made a c~politan 1mpaet in a medium•siae 

city Uke Bhopal. Due to the diversity of cultures. religions and lan-

0\189$8 among :l:ts population, the city looks Uke a •mini•Ind1e.'. Xn 

the BHEL township of Bhopal. people belonging to different cultures, 

religions1 regions and linguistic groups live together haxmoniously. 

There are different religions and regional societ~~•tioning s~lts

neoualy}in SHEL town without causing any sort of social tension among 

the inhabitants. one ean have an idea of people belonging to different 

re11g1Qns and linguistic groups living in Bhopal Urban aggijlomeration 

an<! in BHEL town in 1971 frcm Tables 3_.6 and 3.7. tt ie·most likely 
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Percentage of Migrants to Madhya Pradesh and Sehore District in 1971 • 

. Category o~ Population · !fdhi! Prf&desb .~yore D&s~1~ 
·Riira · t11'ben Rural 1an 
Popul aUon8 Population Population Population 

(1) (~) (~) (4) (5) 
,. 

1) Born 1n place ot Enumeration 67~47 5'"/.45 67.62 53.69 

2) Born a Somewhere in District 24~00 12.73 20.04 3.17 
o~ Enumeration. 

3) Born in other Districts o£ 5.66 13.51 11.31 18.48 
one State. 

4) Born i1t other States 2.37 14.02 0.92 20.14 

5) Born in Foreign Countries o.so 2.28 3 •. 92 

Total 100.00 99.99 

source: Census of India 1971~o series 10 (M.P), Migration Tables Part I!-D(i). 



Sl.No. 

1. 

2-. 

'· 4 .. 

5-.. 

6. 

1. 
a. 

Table 3,6 

Religinus Affiliation of Population in Bhopal C1 ty and BHEL Township 1n 19'71. 

Religions 

Buddhists 

Olr1st1ans 

Hindus 

Jaina 

Kuslims 

Sikhs 

Other Religions 

Unstated Rel1g10tl 

Total 

% ot population 1n 
Bhopal C1 ty 
(th'ban Aggromonation) 

0.68 

..1·.67 

64·.91 

.1-.76 

29t.68 

.1.29 

o.oos 

-
99.995 

% pf population in 
BHEL Township. 

0,91 

5.23 

82.21 

1·11 

7.44 
;.o, 

-
-

99.99 

Source a- Census of India 1971 Series 10 (M•P) Social and CUltural Tables, Part II-c(1). 



:lable_ a.z 
Distribution o:t pepulation by .languages in 1971. 

;1, No. Name ot the· Language Bhopal Urban 
~gromanatlon 

BHEL 
Township 

1. 

2, 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

1· 
a. 
9. 

10, 

11. 

121! 

13~ 

14~ 

15· 

.Asaamese 

Bong ali 

Gujrati 

Hindi 

Kennada 

Kash.mtri 

Malayalam 

Marathi 

Oriya 

Punjab! 

Sanskrit 

S1ndhi 

Tamil 

T~lugu 

t.Jl!'du 

(% o~ population) 

0.98 

o.,, 
47.80 

0,16 

0,02 

2,05 

6,92 

0.05 

2.52 

- -I~s1gn1t.t. cant 

8.02 

-28.39 

(% of populat.t on) 

0_.12 

4~38 

o.11 

51~47 

o.1a 
o,oa 
8,10 

12.12 

0,24 

5.:39 
QQ_O 
- " ---

5!73' 

1.88 

6-.14 

1'otal 99. 30 98.74 

Sources Census of India- 1971, Series 10 (M.P) soc.t al and 
CUltural Tables, Part II - C(1). 



that rdgra.ts belangt.ng to different lln<Jtietlc greups COlle and settled 

tn 11\epal City and 9H!L t~ because of the damand fe akllled mm power 

tn !ndUstr1Gs1• l.b!'eowr. as Sehore district retablod a lU'ge nt.Jmber Gf 
. . 

mc;;rants f.r<D 9tta- s tatoa i6td f~l~ countries eOUlparOd to t&. 

State's co~espond!ng figures, lt is qulte possible that the district 

and lllopal clty have also a large percentage of persons belonging te 

dl f'forent rellglous and l!.ngnistlc groups coq,ared to the state • s 

flgw:es for the same'• 

Jn order ti know vilether the benefits of !ndustrlaUzation hcwe 
pe:-c.() lated ~-ds• an atteq>t has been made ta find out the level 
of part1elpat1m of SCh&Cbled castes and Schecllled Tl'lbos workers frc. 
1911 census.- ·xt 1$ observed from Table 3M3 that the percentage ef 

SchedUled castcts and sctwtllled Tribes workers apl8"Jed 1n secendary 

as well as tart1ary sectore was qu1te lew c..,srod to the aU workers 

employed ln the$$" secters in Sehere d1str1ct al theucll the State · 'level 

fi~e& do not show such high vartatt.m!. Nwertbele$s• !n lllttpal clty 

percentage of werkers oolong!ng to SCM<Uled castes .and scheduled 

trlbss etaployad in secondary secte ls quit"' hi~, cempared to tba 

ttttal percentage of all workers !n the sea sectorJt. art the percentage 

of scbtduled castes and scheduled tribes workers eapleyed In tertiary 

sect•r 1s very lew COIDp4red to the all categerf.es ef werkers 1n this 

secter; end the percentage •f schecktled c•stes mel SGheduled tribes 

workers employed In pruaary sector was quite blgb in all cases (i!.c;r. 

tllapal city. Sehorfl d1str1et, M.P and Iftdla) ccq:>ared to the percen:t.ago 

ef aU categer ·tes ef workers Q~Dpleyed 1n the same sector. Mtreever. 

it was found that the level of literacy ~ng scheduled castes and 

scheduled tr!.bes was net tilly l.wer thl.l'l t.he whele popUlati«l groUp 

1n all cases b.tt also the level o-f literacy amcng these two coomunities 

was too low 1n S.hltre district compared to thelr &\:~&rage level of 



Sl,No. 

(a) 

1· 

2. 

'· 
(b) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

. !'Jble ·. 3, 8 

Literacy rate ot Scheduled .castes and Scheduled ~ibes 
Population end D!stribut10D ot Scheduled CaStes and 
Scheduled Tribes W01'kers in primary, secondary and . 
Tertial'y seotors in 1971. 

State/Dist, % O.f " ot WOrkera " ot workers " ot workers 
end City. L1ttQ'atea. 111 pl'1mal'y ln Secon481'Y in Tertiary 

sectors, sector.s.· sector. 

1Sh!fg~4 C1stess 

Madhya Pradesh 12~49 82.89 10.16 6~94 

Sehore D18tl'f.ct - - - . 9.03 82.56 s.,o 8.94 

Bhopal tl'ban 
ASslomOPat1on 

21.96 2,81 44.52 52.67 

§checiY~•a ~a.wss 
. I 

Madhya Pradesh 7.62 96.88 1.41 0.71 

Sehore District 4.76 92.64 3.sa 3.18 

Bhopal tJr}}an. 
Asglomorat1on 21.69 10.74 49.57 39.69 

N.B1 Here the primary sector lncluclee eul tivators, agricultural 
labourers and worken in nd.niq, forestry. Livestock and 
allied actiVities, the secondary sector coiJI)rS.sea workers 
in household industries. non.houaehold industries and 
CCJZ:lstruction and the tertiary sector includes persons 1n 

trade and commerce 'trat)sport atorage end. oonmnm1cat1on etc. 
and other services. 

Sol.U'cet Census of Indit. 1971. ••r1es 10 (M,P), Social and 

Cultural Tablee, Part II c (1). 
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literacy in tho state~. As employment fn secondary as well as tertiary 

. sectors reqUires more fosutl kind of educatl<»l, 1t 1G maJ.nly due to their 

lack of literacy these twQ. conrnunities • percentages nlpt"osentat1on in 

those sectors a.f."O quite lOUf. the high \percentage of scheduled castao 

end scheduled tribes workers OtQployed ln secondaJ.Y sector !n ~opal 
' 

ctty coq>arod t.o tho porcentago representation of all workers does net 

that these t\10 conaunltJRs bavo baneflttod a lot mm !ndustrUizatlcn 

of ftlOpal City. 

tbe to the~ lOVJ level of literacy. wry ef them might have 

been empleynd as skUlod wot-kors1• So it is mast llk.Gly that quito a 

sl~iflcant nunber of them ero ~l"Y(!d as unskilled workor in the 

1nferma1 socti.on like constwctf.oo and other petty ttMnufacturJng 

act1vlt1os. Xf th!s is so. then it 1d just • casa of hor1.10ntal and 

spatial m:bUitv for thGJJ and tho group as a whole h•s dorivqd least 

benoflts from the Jndustrlalbatlm of Bhopal city or region. 

In order to assess the impact of !ndustrlllz•tlen 1n Bhopal 

city and lts per1J>Mry. o survey of US h~seholds living 1n Bhopal 

clty and also a survey of 2}\vlllages lecated around lllopal !n lllaur 

TehsU were conctlcted 1n 1983. ACcording to an t.nfermat1on 1n the 

sl.uma ~vement SGard, lilopal, abaut 30 per cent ef tho Shopal•s 

papUlatien llva !n slum& and ~c~g te the survey ef slums ~vamEat 
Board, there wera 24 loca11t.1as of sla dwG1 \ars s.n BhOpal city including 

BHBL t~ship area'• QJt of these 24 lecalltles th4l survey of sl.Ul'l · 

hcuseholds was cenf!ned to six lecalttles lleke (1) lt'lna Nagar (11) Arjun 

Nagar (1U) Beg Ferhat A.bja (lv) Lal Tank1 (v) Subbas Nagar and (vl) Sucl

harna Nag~. The makl reason for doing survey :ln these localities was 

their neamess to tha Industrial areas of Bhopal like BHEL f'actort~, 

Cbv1ndpura Industrial arc• and lllbibganj industrial belt"• All these 
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bouseholde \~O surveyed by questionnaires. Simllal"ly. a survey 

&f 21c vUlages located within a radius •f ~beNt ao kilometers frem 

Bhepal city out of abCQt 3tll villages 1n Hl%\a"e tehsU was con<llcted. 

To 4$sess the ltnpact of under!ndumialbatien !n these vUlages, 

one quost.lanna!re wa$ vcanvasa0d per· vUlage whe-e the maln folnformsr. 

was then concerned vUlage beattnan followed by its ver1flcat!cn from 

other educated persens In the vUlage·• SimUarly. a SUX"V$Y of about 

50 non heuseheld industrial units including the ancilllary units of 

BHEL, Bhopal , '1 was conducted to know ebcut ~ socto-econOJ.d.c back 

groun<! of ~prenurs !n illepal city and the types of W03:'kers 

~loyod by them as WQl1 as their process of rot;X"Ultmont1• In 

acW.tf.Qn to all these tbJngs l informally lnterevlewed abeu"t 150 

worb~J& in lHfL factory flld ether snall. medium c;fld aneUlf~ary 

units Jn Bhopal!. 

F:rom tlw ~Y of sl\11 dt~Gllars f.n fllepal c1ty lt. was 

fcund that about 51 ( 44 .. 3,/J households 1n the sa~~ple were from the 

scheduled castes au! scheduled tribetJ categtary and .ut ef these 51 
households enl.y tw heuSf)helds ware from schetllled 'blbes orlg!n~'~ 

Again eut ef lilY survoy of 115 h.useholds 8 (6.96%) housoholds 

bel•nged te the upper caste such ts BrahmSns and Rtljpu:bs'• 12 (1C1'~43~ 

h.usehelds were fretrl. tbe category of ldddle castes 11ke S..1o.,1 

S!ndhl, Kqastba etc, 22 (lt;;•13~ households were frora lower castes 

like JQabar• LGhar. Ybdav. Ab.!r• and the remaining 22. (l9t.l3~ 

heusehelcls were fr<e non Hindu c..Dunitlea like a.tslllns aAd 

Ghrlstlinsf• Anteng thesa 22 households •f these non-hindu ceununit1el 

coly 4 househelds w&l'e christlauh 

lt le tautelogical to $ay t.bat mest of the slum dwellers 
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live belew the peverty l!ne~. Nevertheless, t· found about (53~ 91~ 

of tho . households In sample llvJng ·below the prowrty line an4 

about 54'.~ ef s•lo household has assets worth below thousand 

XUpees'• Siml.\arly, only .12.!•7% ht)Useholds 1n the sample had 

assqts werth about 'ttl» thousand rupees 1 According to 1 m-78 

P1!'1ces1 peeple hatt!ng los' than rt1.'7'J/. per capital par month tn 
Urban eeas m.-o Con$ldered to be 11ritlg below the: peverty l!be. 

ss.nce prtco level bas been JncreasSng every year and the cost ef 

Uv!ng ls qulte hl<jl tn Jllepal cempared to tm urban areas in ludla 

as a t~ole, I have taken households hav!ng bel0t.1 "i• laJ/• per 

capital, per month· as UVing beletv the proverty 11ne. Jllt Sn erder 

to know \fllwthGl!' the baekgrounGI af casta anc;i rellg!en bas get to de 

eometh!ng with povorty or not.. I dlvtded. my .saq,lo heus&belds into 

five broad eatagcu:-J.Qs lib (i) Upper caste• (11) Ml.ddlo castes 

(111) JhiJer ~astes (iv) SChedUled Castes and Schedules tr~es. 

rn the sampl& l found that n_,. of the upper c•ste heuseholds 11v1ng 

1n &lums was below the pGverty 1Jne aod eut •f e!gbt households 

only one hauseheld tn this category had assets \\Ol:'thy Jtelew one 

theusand rupeeS'• Similarly. am31l9 the ml.ddlfJ c•ste households, 

there -.re tnl y JlJ~6T per cent ef the heuseheldt, llvhlg below 

the poverty lme : ·- ·'· __ .. ·- .e ,. · ·- =- __ _·· _ .. . __ 
· sche<llled tribes, and nen tdn~ eGIJIIUlities WMre ~.~, 64.74% 

Gd 6& •• r•spect1ve1r. APart f~ thls. lt was found that the 

10\11tel' castes md nen H!n<tl. Cotmllllties llad less valuable assets 

warth below tne t~$and rup•es'. &.:> .f.t ean be sald that B1Dfn9 

the sltul 4Nellere In lllepal, the distribution •f f.ncEJ~~e ls subSWied 

under the oaste status li.e'. hlghe:r the status ef the caste. 
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higher the Jnct.I'IG atd lowe:c the status. of tbe caste, 1~ the 

!neom&. SJJr&Uarly• ~arad to the Hint.U households In slums, the 

nen-H!ndU beuseholds have a very poor and miserable living conditlms 

ln the slums of Sbopal. ltbroover. X found from the S$1!ple that the 

extent ef poverty ameng tha households ts a fUnction ef category ef 

employment 1n t~ househelds fJ~e'. very few hGUsehalda having 4 

sourc'J of 11til.lbood tn tho organized sector like BHSL and other 

tndustr:lal units are found to bQ baYing loss than tf. 100/- per capita 

monthly !neOJll<f. X found that peopla working fn tiny informal sectors 

or 1n road constructiOt and s1mUar othtU" activf.tlea $S dally wage 

eam•s bad tdserable ltvtng condit!.C~ts and these people JJDstly 

belonged to ~ ea.ste and noo h!ndu graupsr. art notwithstanding this 

it was found that out ef the total 10rQrs in surveyod slum heuseholds 

ther" wero abwt 4¢:93~ nc.'l househeld industrial W$.1'"kers eut •f Which 

W'.B2 per cent t~ BHEL ~loyees. 24 .. 3!) per cent were tertiary sector 

W&rkers and ctnly 3t{•?l pel!' cent were daily wage-earnere:h 

~sides the llv!ng cond1t1ets and caste illd religleus back;. 

ground ef sluJR dwolllers it was fCQ'lci that 1wel •f literacy 1n the 

sl.UIIs was quite lew eampared to th& average city literacy rat• J!.er. 

abeut 44''•80 .per es~ · and the per centage ef tochn1cally qualified 

perseus and CJrAduatss was enly 2!.2.9, ~~ Sbailarlv.the percentage .ftf 

echool 9'J!ng chU<ken was enly 1e~59 dthtMJ~ the ~sens 1n the age 

greup of 0 tG l:S were found t& be ..ma6 per cent m the s-r;le~ 

And above all'. there was enly .l~~Q) .l,pe cent celleCJe~!no perHns 
tn sample~. 
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'ltd.s 1• rate ef scboel going E~~d eellege ~f.ng per&oos was 

accentuated !n tha case ef 'W8l!lan:!• tn the sa~~pl$ c~ared to the 

malo literacy ~ate Qf 571•74 per oont the femal-e ltteraey rat& was 

only 29.18 per cent;• St.mUarly • .1s a whale 1n the sarple 11 there 

was pr;-edomtnance of large siaed housahol.ds (t.o b:Na9holda having 

mora than 5 pe,rsoos) and tha per centage of hOuseholds having less 

thSt five persaos was onlu 42~.61'. 

The extent of l!'lDb111ty &raong the slum dweller& was quite bigt 
In the sample. tbore were. about &.as per cent ef the households 

frOta outa1d& M»'• and most of p~ent ammg the~~ were peeple fnm 

the netgbbourtng states. of .lbhar<lsbtra ald uttar Pradesh as well a$ 

fHm Tamll Nadu and gerala·. a.tt desp1to th& fact of the1r spatial 

mobility. verttcal mobU1W' among tlleft ts VGt:y low. Befere their 

td~attm to tba clty of Bhepal about 66!.09 per cent were ~loyed 

1n agricultural $9etcr either as daUy labeurers or as p•tty eultl

vaters, whUe 13.91 pa%' cent we.re employod •ltber !n heusebeld er 

~sahold 1n4lstzv •d 4Jhly 20'.00 per ~t ef tba were 1n too 

ter::~ .. ~ seetorY• 

In the sur.t9Y •f «> industrial unlts 1ft !h .. l exluding 

tho core publle sact.r unit of HL, it was fount& that the DJ)tre

prer{Jrship -s c:onftzv~ tt~ the upper caA.J~. X.. the s~le there 

ware l6(32l•tJ8 per cent unit) upper caste entreprttnur& who. ware 

•stly Brabrdns; 16 (~Q) per cent) Middle caste en'b;efA:QOGUrS 

beleng1ng to lhatrt. 8aia and Marwari casus. 6 u.a~.oo per cent) 

1~ caste!, entreprenurs and 2 units (~00 par cent) belonged 
~~~·>' ~"-.~ l~ "'\\l"f\-\\--~~ ~.f'("\~~ .t:...\'l'·~'\~ ~\\ ~ 

te public and j•!nt sect.ea cat.eg~'.ry) ll!ot a single a'ltreprenwr !n · 

the saa.ple was f«J'ld t.e have schstllled caste • sehe!illed tribe 
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background• In ordel" to confi'r1n whe-thar these patterns follow in ta sll 

of pUblic sect-.r unit. 1 studied a list ef names of 36 top most executt.« 

voo 1n JJH.BL. Sbepal!,• 'there also 1t. was found that about 52f.7S per cent 

of tbent were birt:e higher ~stas like arabm!ns and RajpUts, 21!.?8 par 

cent WGrG. from middle castes 11ke Jams. v~s and Kayasthas. J.3!.89 

per t.:ent wera frem minority cormrun1tle$ like M.asllm1s and ChriStians 

and only s·.~. per cent we.re froDl lewer castes back ~ct. 

NetWltbstand!ng the hi~ castes baekground of entrepreneurs 

1t waa found that thero was a st.ructu:tal change Jn the industrial 

sect&r of BhopalJ. 1Jnlika earlier patterns of endUstr!al b.ti«fl where 

the role of entrepromeurship was being played by the business comnunity 

in lnc1a ~nthout havtng any back~und of tectrd.cal educat1ona 1n the 

sample 1t was found that out of 50 units about 34 units had prQpr1etors 

having either teemical degree <l't diplaa•. Of eotJr$e._ this ••Y be 

due to the bittt concatr.Uen of eng1netr1Rg goods.. eleetrlc.al IAld 

electrenlcs goeds and ehttm!c•l goods units in the ~le'. 

In erder to as.Mss too impact ef 6nwstz-Utaat1Ul 1n the 

pclpbery ef Bhlpal city a 9Ur'lfff/ &f 24 villages leeatec1 within a 

rad!us •f 20 kUa ~Mttes ft"CIIl! tbtpal city was made cll:rtng 11'/ stay at 

JlltpaJ.i. ACcording t• 1971 census, lt was found that el•st all these 

villages had a '\1\U.T 1• rat9 •'- literacy e~a:ced te the cttyr. although 

quite a large numbar ()f theso ~lecte!!i vlll•ges had a high per centage 
c.~""''~4L~ ~~ ~ \.;__~-L~<>-..t.,'::( "~~'!. 

ef liter•ey rate[ JJj 15'•5 per cent in tHe rural areas •f Huzur tebsU 

wbtrQ all the$$ villatfos ara l•catad;:e Still thare were tbout sown 

villages ~1ch had vary low literacy rate compared to the average, 
1--.l.o;~'(·~c.,~ "a-0\.\~ \"(\, ~ ~.l..~\;..\. 



In the rural areas of ltlmr tehs:U.- 1n 1'1'1!.~ there . ' 

\~e a'beut 86•111 per cent of malo ~kers ~loyad s.n f)1!'!mary 

sector. 6. 73 par cant in secendary secttta"t, and (:};?6 par cant Sn 

te.ti_"tt..ry SQctor,. a.tt in th.e sample of 24 villages, comparod to 

the average tGhsU flguro of rural areas tha JXU"-ce:rt.ag~ of mal$ 

wo:tkors Glttployed In too p:d.mary sector was quite low and tho 

percentage~of male workers ettployed in secondary and tertric.ty 

sectors were lfJlte h1~ except Jn case of five or etx vUlages 

wbtch ware very far f:ran tho city and alse from the industrial 

~ t\f !bopa11;. 

Be$ides, this. it was it>Und fx'Gin 1971 census c:.Ltta t}Jat 
although theStl w:Ulages economy v<~as largely agJ:icultural by nature, 

the percentage of irrigated land ln the$e vt'J.llagea was qulte lew 

~ared te the av~afi!J state and &str:lct ft~es'~ Again there 

was a very hi~ pere;ntago of cultivable wasta lands eut ef the 

t.otal area 1n these vUlages except the c•ee ef fbJe of six 

villages 1n tha Sillple. Daspite their neamass t$ tho city abeut 

15 vUlages in the sample did not have electricity facility at all 

~d out •f the :r:eulning villages enly six had elestrteity av•Uablt 

fat' 1rrlgat1st as well as for the inclJstry. &xcapt ene \1Ulage 

caUod Hatall(heda, rest ef the G't.b:ln did net aven hwe easy .-.ccess 

to drinking water and they were dipendent upen well water onl~' 

AegardSng the provisiens ef edueatlmal illld medical facUlties• 

lt was found that •lmest all these vUlages dicl not have any type 

ef 1n$dlcal faeUitles ava1l•ble within the v1llJt9fJ'• Cllly Hata1 

YJleda had ena famUy welfare centro. In case ef educational 
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fac111tlos avaUable in these vUlago~~ the s~.mYple dld not have 

o school at a~l .and there were six villages 1n the san:ple hav!n9 

a JX'Ptllat!on of .mor& than on~ thousand in l97'l. but none of thoro had . 
a H11Jh SChool_ and there ~e only seven middle schools. ~.l~'.lt...~1y ~*""~~'-- ~"'~s~ 

vUlagos w~~e • pal:'t of tho capital regico of Madhya Prade$h only 

14 vUllg~ln the sample bad pueca road for COlllnUn1<:at1on ~poses. 

thus. in a nutshell, lt can ·bQ $ddt that these 24 villages 

were a pert ef the unchangit'H} .ror-$1. L"ldia 1n 1971 despite t.."'teir 

neamass to 'tha C4pit~1 rs.g!.cn ;lld an i.tldustr.ial belt of !tbdhya 

Prudosh. (Mcu:e ooteils nbwt thG~ ~JCrl: fcrce S\'bCtur.e. loval <:4 

11tot'aey nnd ~lt!es: ~vallabl~ 1,; thQ.se vill-l<iQS ax~· presontod 

!n AppenditK -+.,i EJ.J.d ... 2 at too C'.t'lrJ ef th~ o'hapt:t\lr). 

Apa:tt from tha census ff.nd!ngs of t~oo villages in 19"111 mere 

dGtalled ,t. .. i.-~f&rmatitJ'l\' has been gathered from the SUl"Ve!:y of these 

villages during my field study in ahopal:. 

Frem thG fJndfngs of v.U.l.-"QG auvey, it S£ems that most of the 

households in thl3$Q vUl<l»es .,. ere stUl att,chad to ar:ric\lltur• ..,d 

C\\.\\.~t\ activities·. thGre ~e vary few ncltlhousehold industl"ial workers 

and the perosntfge ~f house-htilds ·V..~.\.v~ their 11vil.i.~ocl iroat p~:lmary 

sector ~.s mtttG S!_; p-ar cent. c:1d th& ror.ainii'l9 15 pro: cent ef the hoose

hulds ~ct.."G'-"ctr. thau 11vU1.htM;d frem sec;onct~·y and tertial'y s•.eterst• 

lbG only impact ef industrllizl.Ctim of Bmpal city on these vil.l!~gea 

was in t~s &f empleymen.t _-· eppertun1t1es provided by ~11c seewr 

un!ts J.!ke BHSL. rut th~~ 1B hardly .a1y worker empl~tt in the 

private sect&:e inwstrial L~its $£ mt&pal balling from these villages. 

Mtreevr4', most Qf the workers in these villages arc fcund to . have 



. OJDplo~d as sed.-sk111ed and un-sWled workers·,. c:Qt of about 51'5 

atEL wa:dcers In tb$c sample vUla<JiS about five l·.;MOrW$ in the 

satl\)le v111agf) found to be ertlsans and there -!i'W•s ml.y one foreman. 

Not • single man frcxn these \1A11 ages was fottttd Jn thG higher emplov

mtmt categ~r.tes. Sit'IUarly. c:b& t.G the low rate of litera,_y. 1n these 

vU.lagas VGr'f few peepl• ttavo got chances to get themsolwe @St)rbad 

!n the e~d!ng t~la:ry $actor ef tho Shepal reg1m. 

t~:r.:-1eultur,f- fn the5a vlU&gee has l'emained at a very low ebb. 

llta tc 1~trlal1zation ;:_ ~. c-.· •• · ~ • • · • and tho expension of Bhcp.sl 

c!ty,· 8~de a :.t1gt!f!.CMt. ~rtic:t~ of cultiVable land ln adjacent 

-vUli~~s tvas lost'. 'Ih~ am~mt o~ e·Jr.tp<.'n3~io..~ ~td to tho vUlag~ 

w"*' ~ l4lW t.ttat ntd .. t.hGr thev cou!d htrtf L10d ~.n ethor places nor could 

thqy start ~y O"""Jler indept!ndoot so-~ of llvt.lihnod, ;\cccrd!ng to 

tlw 1nfomat1on prov.ida:d by tho vlllage3):s tn Khajur1 l<'.alan_ Hatai 

Jaleda• Bar- ;f(be-d€.Pr-ath8n1, P1pallyaz::Ponoon Khan, Bttg Sewan!ya aad 

Lab~. most of the cultivable- lands of these villages wett" acquired 

by the Government i."l 1955 for the c¢~nstruetion of mmL ~--~.:factery ad 

lts t0l1!'lship :as we'll as t.hGt industrial estate at Govlndpura ard the 

amoa.mt <ri' ~ens«tion paid to them was only ~- 200 per •ereL. 
-

Which was ftU" below then the ~xieting market rate of th&t t!rner. 

Slldlarly:, few ether v.t.Uages 11ke Bhaonr1, J~ya, Chhtr. BarkhedaA 

Nathu• lllainta Kbed!• BtthfJl lthedii S:J$taada" Gera, Hat·,a.1 ,Kheda, 

Barkhedi ,b}an and 11ks~ llb~t a ,at't ef their cultivable land because 

ef the ex~bn eof tho' a.tpal. take te supply w~ter t6 the 1ncreasmg 

p$fJUlat!on •f !llopal city. That 1s \liily· agricultur.tl. ecGnomy 1n these 

vW•ges is found te be at tht! subsistence levels!. 

Of eoursat tt is net t.hat these pe.rlph•ral villages have not 
a 

ga!nnd anything from t.he mdl.tstrf.l.hot!.on r~f !hopal r~gioo. Xn ths 

'Vll.lttge sample, it is fcund that quite a'. 1·\'· ~ few hwseholds 1n the so 
~.----~ 



vUlages gr .. * vegatctbles and a few o~s have start<:d bep!ng 

m11enod animals llko cows and buffaloGs d . ..<~ to tho bi<;ll dtD~md 

fnl" v~gatabla and m11k atd mllk prodtcts ganorated by the peopl~ 

1n Bhopal elty. In addlttcan to this few pat>plo bave arbpted 

an1r.aal husb(Jl~ like keeping ge>ats (J')d shQep 1n addition to 

their agricultural activities. &3t tbG CO!l'f:lercialisatim ~f sgri

culturo has not sig~ifi.cantU~ .. influenced the marginal and mall 

fanners due to their poverty and i91oranca·,. Q'l the C?nt:tary, th9re 

was a fow caSGs of alienation of land 'rOIIl the hmlds of ~all and 

mAt"ginill fa:t::'Jners ....a large fill."'J'n0rs 1n the villages seem t<J have 

gained at trJO cost· of the f"ormer groups~ because of the !ntroductl~ 

of ,, e-: ·--.c· ~ mccl~'Ji~ed 4g:t'iculture 1n rur•l areas. 

~ v!llahs !n the peripheral areas of Sl".opal seea to have 
a 

been affQ-Ctod by the •backwattl affee·!e11 of in•iustt-tli&atial.: 

peoplQ used to compla!n that they h4lt• beoo deprived of their ~ly 
a 

source of 11vllihood i\.e·. ag:r:iculture because ef incrwas1ng industrUiza· 

tlon Sld tn-bam1zat1m of Dtwpatf. ftu:thol/more. they ~~say that they had 

to lose their lands becaus, of the location of b1g publ1c sect~ unit 

ltko JlHSL !n lllepal whereas tho t>enefits gcJ!ned from the axlstence of 

aiEL factey3 Went int• the hands ef thfJ people of 8htpal city •s 

well as to tb~ eutslders. Xn many cases• t f'oteld people belGflg!ng 

t. Uppat caa·~os .and elaGsGD 1n Villages complaining that their SOfts 

and daughters ceuld net get any type of job in SH!L factory al tmugh 

they had to sacr!tice their lands for the co.~struction ()f _the facter(-::::;:· 

and its tMlshtps~ But from the dettiltd enquiry 1n these villages it 

WiS found that 1n the begin1ng people belonging to upper caite 'llfere 

not proporod to ta*e up ema11. unskUled type jobs in the f.ac"t:«y whl: h 
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was derogatory ~~ thei~. Secondly• owing to the pretet~nce of ~121ass_: , 
.fe~» 

illiteracy am.mg the vUlage-rs veryl pooplo tfere absorbed 1n the factory 

as tho type ot personnel eraployad in at-tEL are highly skUled and 

technically qualified. thhdl~ 1~ caste people who were wark!ng 

as daU y laboorGrs at tho time of ~onstruction of tho factory and tcw.ll-; 

$hip t•eare glven pref'!3rt.mee \'lbv""n ~ocruitmant for perman~t jcbs .tn the 

unskUlod &'1d ~1-skillcd ea~ggeries wlls ~lids :iu:"l Blta. t/o$t or them 

had m.igratGd frem outside the ragion. Jtenco-.) the raspr9sentat1on ef 

the local peop~e 1n oven tho 10\vor category jobs \~as lovt._ 

NeVOl:thel~s~~!t can bo $aid th11t 11hnckwash effects" o£ 

incr..tst::5.a1:tsatia'i b&s bet:n p~pf.:tua•tocl in the regior1. Th~~e !t.s ver:y 

little- .. !•¢0,Pt= tJf ¢111pl~.~~it :!..~ these trill~t{l<~s • f:Gop.lo har.'dly get six 

nxxrths · • .:ork in tJ. \"';l:e. In Spite of wtao s~ead pe.vorty w~t-to ·~he 

tn<!SSe~ '\i~ery iaw peopl~ thl.."lk ~f.,_. t~1kin~ a job in th:l indus·trial units 

cf Bblp4!1 tDafnl.y ~cau$C &f the follO\rl.ng hinderaing factors J 

(1) Th~ com!nurd.eation facU1t1as in tm rJGr!pht'lral araas of 

t4topel. saems to be in a very back/.va.t~d sta<,J(h thijra is no 

easy access to Bhopal city. So that workers hl thesa 

vUlages ~ould c~• ev~day to e•r"f~ their 11vU!boe.i• 

(11) The- transit1on f:tcm agriculture te industry or service &eetor 
~ 

raqulres $OOte skUl c.r formal education which 1s lar~ly absent 

among tb' vUlag~s (1!.1) in add1t1m to th2s" worker; brought 

up !n a. ·~ltrad1tlcnally patar:nal19t!e tY'f)ft of env~Qf~Jent 1n 

::ural are.as ptoobably never dar$ to switc:h frea &gx'icultur•l 

baaed eccupatiena to indUstr!•l types occupation . , ~ere 



thGt'e is mainly ~evalant of con'b;tgcttJ&l n'irtn9 based upon the mal"k~t 

forces of demand ond suwly. 

Hewav~ > ewn the small pro~i«t of people 1n tbe$0 villages 

who era x·eddy to wox-k 1n the tndust.riMl S9Ctor iell to g~1t employment 

1D tho privat~e sacto~ ll\dustr!es mainly bocauso of lack of skill among 

them and the presence o:!' ltittga numb<W' of flllgranta !n Shr;pu et:tvr• 
rJhil_..~ di!lcussi."lg the proca~e of roc..-uitr.ttQQt of labour wtth the' f.ndust

rialis·cs t · fftt.lnd that although tli'ly gat w~rl\a'S from g.meral loo~l 

oeurcos hcv!ng s1~ eloment01y skill of casting, rfJ8aljing Qttd \"Jelding 

etc-~_, ~:_,:.__ ,-_::; thc.7 prc::Jxftt l~J.grents in m~al City ·to locc1l workers 

bacm.i.5l'1 th•J •ttJ~k. Ci)CX.t.1:ttoant Cl"n~1·J -tho m1~JC~1ilts 1s quite hi~~~ ~d it u 
COf~1i!,.:'u~;3Jrt:1ly ea:;y to •i~~~t a m:t. ;p:-.gtt tJ:);rk>2r ::-~1-ti\or thM il lacal warker 

at tht) will. af ~b.1 'J~mor~. !h•) f..ndust.t'1i!l:.lG~~ s..Jy that l.3C.al ue-r-kets 

e:to dtt.!lt la=:y a;1~ ezt.tir.e '-i"u~~l ~19'.~ ir! the it' bah-::vioul! astd ~ ·· · ·: WJ:Jng 

the (:t'"O\.l\'>1n9 S<:ilSOO tbQy 9':-, hack te th9lr na""'r.ive plat:e5 U1 cultivate 

thetr fields. 

From the abovo find!ngs of field study in slum:::, areas, Jndustr

lal ereas md poripm~l areas ef Shepal. lt seems that there is a 
a 

multli)le impact of indU:rtrUbatlon !n l'lhGpal. WhUe talking r ... ~tte 

the 1!50 werkes Sn dlfforent industrial units 1n lhenal, 1 fotuttl that 

the job sa~""'1ty ~g ~';GJ workers was quito low 1n pr1•.rate sa~ll seale 

units includlng tho ctl"Jcil~y unit.$ •f ifliU.. A.tth~ugh toore ar~ 

several rer~+~1ctittn$ iJitr,)S!Jd :.by the governsuant ·to ~hGek 41.tegdl 

r.etxenelD<lnt the rules and regulations are Ucal'~'ely obeyed b-t the 
are found 

tndustrial!st•• Trade unim act!v1tle$ (fA> be quite lgw blng tho 

wortvs in pd.vate small acala u."'lits. AcCeding to the inf<e-mat!cn 

prev!.t\Gd by tho werkera 1n different unlts, \ · ,·. ewa:y strlt'~ led by -the 

trade uniens in Jlltpal 1n the private auU seale units has :r:osulted 
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in closure of the units followed by the illegal retrenchment and 

discharge of worker:. activiti..rt at the time of opening of the units 

after a compromise is arrived at. Among slum dwellers, I found 'that 

a few workers were discharged illegally by the ov.ners of f~ctorics 

including ancillary units of BH3L. In ordor tda get justice ·tl1oy · !..-_ ~.-. 

novcd to the court against their illegal discharges. 3ut they could 

not obtain proper justice in tuac despite the legal aid ,rividcd to 

the poor by tho government. Like typical poor agricultur.:ll •::orker 

in rurol ar~as, thG inc:t.ustrial worker in smallscale units in 8h0pal 

feels helpless and he thinks that his boss is almighty who c.:1n s(.~ve 

or mur hLrn at his will. Jcspitc this fJct, tho skillo -1 · ·o!'!:or has 

r:1oro job security th.Jn th~ unskilled · .orkcr in smull sc~.l ~ unit~ .,!'; 

they :i:s linited av<Jilubility of skill oct pcrsnnn~l in lho:-, .1.. So 

ch..:ri~h a l;:t sire to become u '1Ublic s2c ... cor er.T'llO''(:l.J i.e. t; 
')'YI 1 

::!nploymcnt in 3H2L factory. Unlik2 ;:ol!str--n's ~in :].."1'-JS o~ -:.-!:~rs 

in l .. ~ng.Jlorc city, HhJrc public sector :orkcrs see ·~ h :1 C"ln·':.:- ct ,:ts 

one bat.;ccn public sector security ,.m::i '1rivJt~ ~;~ctor op..,,rtu:15..ty, 

t&;J ·.:orlc~r in tha orgunized sector of -~~1Q'r),.l 11dVC got only >""ltion 

i. ~;. to choose job security 1-n the nublic scc·t:.'>r. This : .<Jy be 1uc 

t""l the lm1 concentration :>f bil) ;1rivr...~tc s::?ct:>r units in ·:::o ',Jl c;~nd 

·the pro~cnc~ :->f a big old key units like hcovy olcct.ric...il::, "": ~ctny 

\Jhich .. ,rovi j~s attractive facilities like fJOOJ housit'"lc], t.Y .n~hi;> r.nrl 

health facilities besides a decent sulury cortparcd to J.:.'1) ·~]C tlitlas 

provided to ot•._er public sector onnl'1yces in new 3honal Textile ~'ills 

and joint sector employees like r.iadhy~J Pra ·tesh ~loctricals t.iri..tc i. 

So it can be said that the attr<Jction of · :orkors to·, r(Jrds the .,ublic 

sector unit like BHSL in Bhopal is not ~uo to tho - ·. socto-cconomie 

security alone but also due to the availability of~ perks such ..1S 

1. HOltMirom , South l'l'ldia'h £at tory WOrl<el'$ • (London; Cambridge Un\ve~;s it'{ "P.ress, i9U) 
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housing and the like. Apart from this,/_ ~~ · 
"• •A • 

-: ~ f - ~·- -1:~~~~f'i~~ ~:;)~: .. :.i4J.4~ 

the average workers salary 1n the BHEL factory is Rs'.l300 per 

month and money of the Senior unskilled workers take home a 

salary of around rupees eight to nine hundred per month. 

()... 

It is not that the consequences of in~ustritiz~tion in 

Bhopal has resulted in degradation of per'!ipheral areas follo Jed 

by the development of Bhopal city only. As a mutteri. of f~c'l:. 

the .large scale presence of tnformal and SQall scule units in 

Bhopal compared to the big organised sector unit~thcre is very 

little change in the economi.c position of the \Jorkcrs r.dgrutlng 

to the city" even in the small scale units of orgunised sector 
0.... 

the benefits of endustrilisation have been concentrated ar.;onlJ ..... 

tho mdustrialists only. lJeCaUSO of the lO'.J b.0..""6ijilininQ s-'..:.:.~ongt!-1 

of \nrkcrs the benefits of industrialisotion h.Js not pGrcol .. te 1 .:bvm

'.J.Jrd. In the study of v1orkers on slums, in Justrial units d.:J :~e2:i.·;.. 

phoral villages it has been fo.u~cl th:.1t "thoro is h ... :rrdly ,.my c~1.:n:_i3 

in the position of cas~Q:..S.,and their statuses in tho in'rustri 1l 

hier"''t)~\.'11·· · ')f Jhopal like Lamber.k.';- f5.n':lings .:1r.1ong the :-: .ctory 

\Prkers in Po()na. 3ut dospite all thoso Z.Jcts, thoro is s~c 

positive impact in the society of ~hopwl Jnd its peri?h~ry. 
a 

.uthough the industrilisation of Bhopul has not been -•blo to 

trans\i()"~ the traditional casta structure society into ,1 nJ :~:rn 
~ 

cldss:~ ~ · _--.1sturucture society, like Niehoff f.inJlwfltn l~tlnpur, 

there is c.1 significant rahangc in inter- cdsto reluti~nshi; •G 

mainly due to the : 

(1) .Bnployment of different castes in the same factory doing 

2."R: D.La?nbe.t~ Worke.ts, FdC.todes and sotiar Cha in JnaftJ.. {_'P.:rt'nce.ton, 111 • ..7./!)(. 
3. NteiJOf£ c. or worke-r~ m -nd1 • trJ/!WfAt(/ree- .: llh!/c__ frltJ.~e.tLm. 1 ~sa, \ · 
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(ii) Cr_...-ovv.ded housing conditions in tho city compGlling people 

of different castes to live together and; 

! ;..,.. __ -.... ._·_./ 

•: ' 

,,.,,. ... ~ . ' ~- ·' -..... '-"""' ) ~ -,.--~·-

. .. - .... -..... ,. ~ 

(ii:t) the anonymity factor of city life making people loilCl: both0r~tl 

a0out the caste origins of unciividuals. 

,>.t tho tir:'lo of field study it vJuS found that peo!)lo bGl 'nCJ:in 'J 

to different castes in slums live toget',er although the pattern of 

Gettlements in slums rr~ dotoc--:mined broadly by the linguistic un·l 

rcgionul groups in general. In rural areas of 3hopnl even th0. r . te ? c 

untouchu'oi.lity h.::~s g':lne dov.n signific.:mtly although the r ..;ct.or o; 

untouchJbili ty h.::1s not gone do·.-.n in c.1so of inferior occu:"> ... t ions , .. 
~- ·t.:e 

a 
Ihtls~ in bri3f, , it c.Jn be s.:.ti:.! thut tho ,in,:lustrilis ·t i..':.'ln 

of Jhopal roCJion hus resulted in bringing about multiple chc::OCJC!:i in 

_.~~1.; socio-eco.~omic structure of Bhopul although the fuctors of 

chung2s h...tvc affected tho dity and the peD-"lphery on both tho ...tn?~cts 

i.~. ?~sitive and ne~ativc. 

:.;u:I1Mnry .oJ the Findmgf-!,:-

a 
·rnus it is seen from the int!lustrilization in Bhopal that tho typo of 

!11dustrial units which have come up over the years have failed to 

distribute the gains among the majority of the po;..:-pulat:f.on. The 

caste based social hierarchy still parpe:tuate ~ .: in case of 
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poverty and industrial employment. Entrepre..-11ership is con£i.n..---ed to - .. 

the upper caste people only and even in public sector unit like 

BHEL the topmost o~<octetive posts arc cornered by tho high caste 

pooplo. Besides that the benefits of industrialization haw gone 

into the hands of outsiders and Yery ·fevJ local people could get 

cmployr.1ent in the r.1odern small scale units as well as in the public 

sector unit like BH:::J (\'Jhich ure highly mechanized and thoy rcqu:Lt'e 

l.:~rg~ nunbor ')f technic:!! and skilled Dersonnol) -~uc ·(.o t:;~ir lo.,-I 

,_.n · job security of 'rl~crs ur,') r_uite !'.i•;h i.n contr ~st to -'~!--~, :~:' ~-1 

sc-1lo units i.1 Jho-:;..1!, tho small sc..:le units h-.:r-:11 y .:.zt"'.:r .. c-::. ·::he 

en "'.:.he oth::r h.:m J, the survey of pc.>ri~hm:-~1 vill...liJOS in !:!.-:: 1tcs 
a 

·;,;:1...1t tho inJu5t.ri'lizution L'1 .3hOp<l1 h.Js . ·.eie~i.ed. .. ·'b .ck -~sh ~ · .: .ct:-.;1• 

1:.:~~ "T: -!L. i'coplo h.Jvo joon ulLmated. ·_ -.7::.:--r; ·::.heir l.~n 'G ... 'u::: -:.:.~) 

a 
in ..-~'us ~.:::-xliz..1tion o:.: JhO',")vl city ·.-:ithout r:"!:in ; uny .Jl·::...::-!1,.r:.::.v:--
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COt~CLt:SiotJt !HE BHOPAL BXPERIENCB Dt CX»MPARIOOU '.tO THE 

Ill? llt:r OF !NIUSTRIALIZ.AftON IN O!RER RSJIONS Or.' INDIA. 

Atte hw iftdepedaoe .,l'ft4la haa exptr1enoe4 rap14 

lrJttlatrlal powtb both lD dze and cUftl'dtY• Since IlldlaD 

SOclety cenaJ.ata ot 41U.ret racea. caatea, rel!SlCI'la .and 

1lJlGuldic poupa, indua'tl'la11zat1e bu had a WJ'loua !JII)aot 

ce tbo various ceauntttes. U1e 181'1• scale in4uatr1e1 

eystee ad lta coroll•y ot mass prodUctlcm eade lluMft 

J~S1at1cmlblp ID the production eyetea tw.latlcnoUy apecltlc, 

tmlwrsaU.Uc, ratlanal aDd tCI*'.eCilal. It relaxed tile 

ID'lopoly o:t certdft poupe over certain occupatlcna. %1: 

•4e h\Daft relai:lOIUibSp 1ft the tactcrr ccmtifted to the 

technicol. 6ta•tte ot ee occupational. role. Occup•.t.onal 

and wOI'k p1a• lost their affective aDd eent.f.IIGDtel appeal 

lll11ch f!taaraoterlzed 'th• lr1 tile .,..._lndustrtal era. 1· 

In tho COUbtrJ.es ot Aah lncludlfts India *ich ollleady 

e~b1t hlsb populatle doftdty 1D rt.rat areas, tbe problea 

of tJ1ntlins ••O)'I:ilftt opportuftl. tles m tbe Powlna labcnr 

~orca 1e eapeclally preaalns,, because trasnentet.tos of 

b014f.nae an4 tbo •JCP101 tatlon ot llaPilrlal l•da ena 11111 ta to 

a 1\lrthor ell'tendcn of •IIP10)'rlel'lt 1ft aptlcultwe. 

1. f·'lOOre, w.s. •soes.at cenaeqwmaa ot Teclmf4QB1eal •-.••• 

tntenaUonal Soe1a1 Sclence BulletJ.D, UNBSCO, IV(2), 

SW.el' 1~2, P.2S,. 
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In order to get rid o~ all these problems, the Government 

ot independent India took recourse to planntng, so that the 

potential resources ot the country could be utilized to 1 ts 

~1 extent end the existing regional imbalances of the 

economy ccnld be re01oved. gradually. The first 'Industrial 
-- ' 

Policy ~esolut.t.on• passed in 1948, devised th•~concept o'L 

a mixed economy, where the government and the pr1 vate 

capitalists would work side by side tor the rapid industrial 

development of the country. aesidea, it wa.s thought that 

by leaYing the development of the key and basic industries 

at ·the hands ot the state sector, the gow...rnment would be 

able to reduce the ccmcentrat1on ot economic power 1n few 

hands and spread the benefits ot 1ndustral1zation among all 

sections of people. To develop backward regions a del.ibe':'ate 

attempt was made to locate key and basic industries there. 

In the 11Sbt of all tbea• above objectives, if 

we evaluate the effects ot 1nduatr1al1zat1on in Bhopal, 

it seems it has not come upto the expectations. As it has 

been discussed in the previcus chapter (Ole;pter III) the 

benefits of 1ndustrial1zatlon have gone into the hands ot 

outsiders and richer castes and claases If people 1n Bhopal. 

From the study of the effects ot 1ndustr1al1zat1on 1n rural 

areas, it has been found that there is widespread poverty 
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and unemployment 1n the villages of Bhopal region, people 

have been ev1 cted and alienated trom their lands w1 th tbe 

establishment ot public sector un1 ts like BHEL and industrial 

estates in GoVindpura.. The government could also not absorb 

these people in the expanding industrial sector: of Bhopal. 

Whatever land is le:tt ln these Villages that has been 

gradually acquired by the rich termers, as the traditional 

methods of cultivation with fragmented holdings is becoming 

uneconomical. Apart :rrom this, the large presence o:t 

migrants in the 1ndustztial sector o:t Bhopal both :trom outside 

the State and the district where Bhopal is located clearly 

indicates that the benefits ot tndustrializat1on have gone 

into the hands o:t outsiders simultaneously, the sprawling 

slums in which one~hird ot the city's population\lives, _speak of 

unequal distribution of the gbins ot industrialization. 

So it appears that the development of tew modern industria1 

units 1n Bhopal haa not been able to transmit stimuli to 

other segments of the economy to a satisfactory extent. 
. . ' \ More or less, they have remained enclaves. 

1hese obsenat1ons regaJ'ding the 1IJI)act of 

industrialization in Bhopal has been coroborrated by similar 

studies conducted 1n different regions of India. In his 

'Chi ttaranjan' study Moh8JIIlad Moh•1n2 ftnds that tile 

2. f-iobammed Mohs1n. Qa1ttf,U'anilan• A Stu4Y 1n urban soeiolosr, 

(Bombayj s Popular Prakaahan, 196~. 
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establishment ot the r.ailwey locomotives plant, 1n f'act 

a!'ouses :reeling o~ ard.Dt0$1 ty and frust~a1:1ons 1n ~e 

. minds of a large secticns of nati'Ves i.e. Santha1s. 

. J:t means to . a great many ot them who have been forced to 

relingUish their clai!ilS over land which has provided 

them with livtl1hoo4 Where they and their a~tors had 

lived .and wrked, huad.lation and betrayal. '-be Chittaran_,an 

loco ~ip was previously composed ot light santhal villages. 

But the nat1 ves who once inh,abi tted these parts are 

completely uprooted; except. a tew of them who have settled 

· 1n nearby Jl villages. Despite the extravagant pr .. ses 

which the project authorities are alleged to have made, 

like 1n BHEL in Bhopal, at the time o;t .acqu1s1 tlon o:t 

. these lends, it was reported by the natives that only a 

tew of' them got themselves absorbed in the permanent labour 

force of the plant. Many people in the ne~bY villages 

are found to be idle and unemployed am the money 

compensation paid to tbem waa so low that 1 t could hB.rd1y 

eutt!ea. 'lhough 88%'1culture ia the main eource.ot livt.lihood 

on the near))y vUlages - because ot their small holdings 

and poor soil conditions they can not support themaelVf;!s 

on the products of land t'o:r a greater part ot the yeel'. 

1hey have to seek work in Ch1ttsa#.1en as casual labourers 

and also 1n the cou;erwies neal'by. A bleeting glance 

through the Repwt on a prel1mS.nary 1nqutry on the growth 

of Steel Towns on Ind1Pkther lends support to these 

(3) UNESCO Research Cel'ltre, Calcutta, 1959. 
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observations. .According to the Report s.n ell the. three 

cases, tJ;tat is, Rourkela, Durgapur and Bh1lai, the establish• 

ment of government sponsored plants e~d.b1 ts a spectaculat' 

example of displacement ot natives without absorption. 

In a su:nrey of Durgapur Steel to'Wb.sips J.n. 1958, Ramakrishna 

Mlkherjee finds that ~ly one in avery 200 households 

belonged to the local people living previously within a 

distance of ten miles of 'the site of the towssbip. 1bey 

are found taking a partial ~e in the ancillary production 

and services to the townships. A large bulk of these 
(4) 

a¢t1Vit1es are 1n the hands of non"'""'lat1ves and non-Bengalis 

Simllarly in the lal'U'la )1amond .nes )roject if was f'odrd 

that the mechanization of mines led to the depr1 vat1on of 

source of 11,~1hood tor ~Y fem111es end because of the 

lack of technical knowledge and mechanized skill they could 
~ . . 

not absorbed 1n mines. Prior- to the mechanization of the 

project. cutting and· polishing was earlier a household 

industry in Panna and about 250 ~am111es were also engaged 

in th1s profession. Moreover, out of a total o:t ·1426 persons 

employed 1n the Panna Dd.n1ng pro~ect 1n January 1971 only 

969 persons were local end that too only in the contingent 
(5) 

81ld casual workers category. 

(4) lo!ul"Jlerjee Ramakrishna. "Socialogists and Social change 

in India Today"• §oc1olos1c@l Bulletin, Vol. ){±, 

I-1ar·oh - Sept. 1962, P. S • 

. (5) Satyanarayan - .l. etal. "Soc.to-econom1c Impact o:t a 

Public Sector Unit s A case Study", Jek Udrog, 

June, 1973, Pp. 5 .,. 14. 
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It is not that planned indUstrialization in 

India has not brought out any a1gn1~1cant development 

of the backwal'd regions. In a case study ot Bherat 

Aluminium Corporations• pro~ect (BALCO) in Korba in 

Madhya Pradesh 1 t was tound that maximum employment 

opportunities created by the pro~ect had gone into the 

hands of local people ot Chhatisgarb region and also to 

the weaker sections ot the society such as SChf!.duled 

Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Out ot 5607 persons employed 

1n Korba pl'oject 1n 19'79, about 2962 persona were from 

Chbat1sga1'*h who were quite new to industrial culture and 

13'5 persons were from o1;ber regions of M.P. Thus a 

total ot 3695 persona i.e. about 66 percent were ~om 

M.P. <6> Similarly, in:_~other study ot 11ldh1ana, 

H.N. Pathall(7) 1'1nda that the development ot small scale 

industrial units like engineering goods and textue goods 

solved the problems ot refugees tf'Uo were displaced ~om 

West. Pakistan atter Partition o~ the country in 1947. 

'lhe HindiiS and Sikh refugee a having their tracU. tional · 

skills and artisanal background could easily get themselves 

absorbed in the :1nd~str1al1zat1on programme ~ establishing 

small scale units to manufacture Cycle parts, pJ;'oduce 

wooden hosiery, readymade garments and the like. 

(6) BALOO, Lok Udyog, December, 1 g'/9 

(7) Pathak, H.N. "Small. Scale Industries in ludhiana", 

§oonom1c !nd Polit1qaJ. weeklx, V(28), July 111 19'70, 

P.P~ 1091-9'7. 
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In a study ot Rourkela Steel Plant and 1 ts impact 

on the regional economy, Nirmal Sen Gupta etal (a) totmd. 

that compared to the etates per oapl ta income of Orissa 

the region and the &mdargarh district where the pro~ect 

is located had a very higher pen: cap! ta income and ~ 

terms of employment the region and the state had a leverage 

over "the adjoining states as well aa other parts of India. 

Further,. the expansion ot service sector like trade and 

commerce, transport and communlcatlons and other services 

which has taken place due to the steel plant, the major 

benefits accruing through it has gone into the hands ot 

local people as WGU as to the state people. · But 1n terms 

of class distribution of g·etns 1 t was found that the richer 

and land owning sections bad occupied better paid ~obs in 

the ·ateel plant and other 1ndustl'ial unJ. ts. 'Which have come 

up due to the Unkage ettects ot the plant. 1he power end 

1andl.ess labourers were employed. 1n very low- paid and casual 

type of jobs only. Nevertheless, lmlike UNEsco•s study on 

Steel plants 1n India$9) although the authors did not •ay 

anything about displacement and alienation of labour from 

land, like the caae of Bhopal they found that 

agriculture on Panposh Tahsil ere~ lfhere the steel plant 

(8) Sen Gupta, Nirmal etal, Regional. D1str1b!J.tion of Economig 

~enef&ts arising ~2m a atee6 plpnta A case study of 

Rourkela Steel. Plant ~Patnal A.N. Sinha Institute ot 

Social Studies, 19'15),. Mimeographed, 

(9) UNESCO Reseach Centre, 1959, Qpe cit. 
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is located, was still backward, Commercialisation of 

agriculture had so tar, not taken place. Very .few people 

grew vegetables and other commercial crops by using HYV 

seeds and chemical fertilizers, notwithstanding the high 

demand for vegetables and pulses 1n Rourkela market~ Compared 

to the market waae rate in Rourkela, the wage rate in 

Periphery is so low that the landless labourers :tall into 

the handS of money-lenders who ere mostly rich landlords 

and being unable to repay the1r debt and interest, they 

become attached labourers to 1hem, thus, pushing down the 

wage rates further. Another at\UW :11 that 6f Atul Ind.ustriel 

Township by K. M. Kapadia and Devdas Pill aS. ( 10) cwroborates 

the fact that tbe 1nduatr1a11eation ot a particular region 

provides maximum employment to the local people. At tile 

time of their study they found that, about 66 percent of 

the workers in tJutee tmita, namely, Atul Products, Cynamid 

and Attic Industries came from Bulsar and Pardi talukaa. of 

the district and moreover, nearly 53 per cent of the workers 

in the sample consists of kolia, 19 percent dublas, Dhoc:Uyas ' 

and Naikas and 9 percent ot artlsena and other backWard castes 

which clearly 1nd1catea that backwattd sections have been 
' 

largely bene~itted.trom the ~ortun1t1es of employment in 

( 10) Kapadia• K.f'!. and Pillai Devdas. Indu.strialisQtion apd 

E!n'eJ: ,Soo1etts 4 Qtudt of Atul. BtiJ..saE . Region, (Bombay) 

PopUlar Prakashen, 19'72). 
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Atul-Bulsar region. en the othe:r hand, another study on 

tile same region points out the cases oi polarisation With 

in the rural polity •. (11) The modernization and mechanization 

of agriculture has l:cd to two important phenomena. In the 

first place it appeared that small tarmers plfofited· much less 

.from this development than big .tarm~rs, and in the second 

place it appearad Wlat the position of labourers wh~ donot 

possess land was tur~er weakened by the contrao·tual!zation 

o:t labour relations • In the rural areas there ~e numerous 

middle groups viz. hotiseholds or farmer~ and craftsmen wh6 

manage to intensity their agricultural production and to 
. ' . 

add to their in~ome, too, by gaintng access to industrial 

jobs or government o:t.UceE. :rn general it can be stated 

that although these . middle groups donot have full share ot 

new possib1lit1es 1:e. mechanization and modernization ot 

tarm sector along w1 th induStry, they do manage to 

consolidate their p~sitions and sometimes to improve it 

to a certain extent. But the case of lalldaess labourers 

1s different. Although they work outside agricultural 

field as unskilled labol.ll'ers and go to other places to do 

seasonal '"ark their annual income is ao low that as a group 

they have to face more and more mtc'able and hopeless 

(11) Breman, Jan and Hommes E. w. "SOcial change in South 

Guj:rat - An Inttoduct1cn", 1l'i Pilla! Devdas s. and Baks 

Chris (eds) lfinners and Losers a style of Development end 
I 

C2lange in an Indian Region (BombaY& Popular Prakaahan, 1949; 
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conditions. Industrialization bas mani:teeted itselt in ard. 

around Bulsar 1n two fundamentally dit'terent ways. Firstly, 

there is the parachuted 1ndustr1al1zat1on of an enclave•11ke 

nature, concentrated .in Atul Complex. A :tew big chemical 

industries are involved in this• but although they provide 

employment on a large scale 1n Bulsar ·they have little 

influence on the economic transformation of the area since 

they do not produce emanation ettects. 9lese factories are, 

o:r course, very important 1n a social sense beca\189 they 

created an industrial. labour power. The managament _ ot these 

companies hardly keeps 1n touch with the localities. Besides 

this parachuted 1ndustrie11zation there is an extensive 

local industr1al1zat1t;:m., large in -numbere but often V8J"Y 

limited in production. Dl~ entreprenuers 1n this group 

appeared to be heterogenous in origine. A large number ot 

traders and members o~ higher castes predominate the 

industries althQlgb there are a tew cratts~ who joined 

the industrial sector as a result of mechanJzation in their 

own line of business. 

1be most striking observation in the retrospect 

on the past ten years ot 1ndustrial1zat1on. in Bulsel" is 

1n fact the stagnating nature ot development. 1be tnter

preneurship is confined to 11m1ted number of groups ot 
persons basically tram the richer sections ot society. 

1bere is hardly any real e:xpansloh of small enterprises. 
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So f'rom the above findings, it can ·be said that 

industrialization in India has manifested 1 tself in two 

.fundamentally di.t~erent ways. In the f1rst place there 

is· the parachuted 1ndwstr1a11zat1on ot an enclave-like 

nature concentrattd in places like Bhopal and Olh1ttaratJ-'an 

which have very little lntluence on tm economic 

transformation o.t the area, al tllough they have got natlonal 

· importance by making e1gn1t1cant contribution towards 

country's industrial growth rate and by providing large 

scale employment to the people. S.condly, there is an 

extensive local 1ndustr1al1zat1on~ large 1n number but 

often very llm1 ted in production as is the ease in place a 

like Ludbiana etc. by utilizing locallY available re~ourc~s 

such as enterpreneurship, manpower and raw materials, etc. 

f;robably large ancl heavy industries involving sophisticated 

technolJJgy fail to spread the benefits to a Wider population. 

'lhe1r impact Will be more '1ncl1r-ect• than 'direct' on the 

given localtty. Of eourse, it doea not mean that big key 

seetors • un1 ts 8X'e o:t enclave-type in natureo~erever core 

sector units like iron and steel, heavy electrical or 

engineering units are established they help in further 

industrial development c:t the region through the!l' linkage 

effects I But their scope 1n providing large numbers ot 

employment to the local people or getting themselves 

integrated W1 th the local economy is limited, since they 

require a large proportion ot skilled person,...,el and moreover, 
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the resources utili@ed by them or the products produced 

by them may not be eontined to the region~ cnly. 

Besides creating.e~loyment opportunities tor 

a growing labour force and bringing out all-round development 

.of the economy, industrialization in India is expected 

to reach to a s1gn1£1cant trenst~rmation of the eXisting 

inequ1t1ous soc.!o-economic. order. In sociological 

termJ.nOlo~; industrial .society or modern society is an 

open, uniwl"sal1stic and ach.t~vement-ori~nted society. 

whereas pre-industrial society i_s a olose)particular1st1c 

and asoribe4-atatuB""'D oriented· society. So most of the 
., 

sociologists e~ct that Industrialisation 1n India will 

lead to the erosion ot the caste system and monopoJ.y. ot 

occupations based on 1d.rth ln a particular caste. But 

contrary to the assumptionsJthe findings ot the case. 

studies conducted in various places and £actories l!eveal 

that caste i~ India still holds 1 ts sway over factory employ

ment. From his study in Poona, Lamber.t. tinds that the 

hierarchy ot employment in the factory 18 a replica ot 

caste hiercarchy almost, although it is not very difficult 

to :f'1nd low caste men employed. in higher executive'l post~, 
• 

Nevertheless, it was found that higher casts people were 

highly represented on white-collar type occupations and 

the blue-collar type of occupatf.ons were pre:Aominated 

by the lower castes peq>le. 
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His findings have also been corroporated by the findings o~ 

Niehoff (13), Baldev R. Sharma <14) and others. FUrthermore 
. J 

networks are also important 1n acru1 ting labourers. N.R. Sheth 

has shown how the ·factory management manipulated caste net works 

to recruit loyal worker,15) IO.ass Vander Veen studying Bulsar 

districts finds that unskilled labourers get recruitment on 

va:rious jobs 1n the government and 1n :factories through the 

articulation of patron - client ties and neighbourhood t1es<16) 

John Hal"~~ a (17) study ot labour recruitment in Coimbatore also 
. . 

support this thests. So the impact of industrialization in 

Bhopal is not an exception and probabiy the industrialists 

prefer loyal workers than e.t'ficient workers although the 

criterion of efficiency is not by-passed altogether in their 

selection of workers. I~ was 1'ound that even among tile slum 

dwellers in Bhopal City the degree ot poverty is subsumed under 

caste status, so do the occupations and the earnings capability 

besides the employment and job po.s1t1ons of workers 1n tactory 

like BHEt. 

(12) Lambert, R.D. Ygrkers, Factories and Social Chang~ in India 

( Prince to n , New Jwseys Princeton Univ. Press, 196:5) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 

(16) 

Niehoff, A. Factory Workers in India(Milwarkees Publications 

in Anthropology, Public Muaemn, 1959) 

Sharma, Beldev R. The Indian Industria]. Worker. 
I 

s. eth, N.R. ~cial Frame work of lsfndian Facto:r:y 
(Delhi Oxfo th1 ver s1 ty Press, 1 

H~s, John "Character ot an Ul'ban Economy" small Scale ., 
. productions and Labour Markets in Coimbatore (I & II) in 

Economic & Political Weekly, June 5 & 12, 1982, Pp 945-54 
and Pp 992-1002. 
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This social network o~ caste is also found among 

the entrepreneurs in India. It is possible to notice the 

preponderance of certain trading. castes and conmunt ties, 

such as the Marwaris in Calcutta, the Gujrati Banias and 

Jains 1n the Wat, the Qlettisrs 1n the South and the 

Aga'r\tals and Bania Communities in the .north. \Jhile this 

may f.t t 'the classical pattern of merchant becoming a 

e~italist, evidence of certain artisans, caai'tsmen and 

lower castes people becoming industrialists is not 

conspicuously absent. .Saberwal h&s llbowrt that low caste 

people such as the Ramsgarhiae 1n Punjab teo k to enter

preneurship when they :tound opportunity and resources to 

do so (1a). Another ease is that o:t the Jatavas of .Agra 

who have taken to shoe manufacture (19) and the Mahisyans 

of west Bengal, & tread1t1onal tarnd.ng commtmJ. ty \vho has 

used its traditional culture and recently acquired skills 

to respond to new structures of economic opportunity in 

the e"Pandin,g engineering goods industries in Howrah (~) • 

But llke our Undings about entrepreneurship 1n Bhopal, 

the study of 54 manldeoturing entrepreneurs in V:Lshakhapatnam, 

Nafziger finds that these industries are dominated by high 

and business castes people only. He writes "The weight o:t 

evidence suggests that industrial business activity in India, 

(18) Sabe:&va1, Sat1sh. ftobile Meni LJ.Ipits to social.. chang 

~ £n Ut'ban Punjab (New Delhia Vikas, 1976) 

(19) llyncb, Otten, M. "Rioting as a Rational Action" 1n E.P. w. 
Nov.28, 1981, ~. 1951-56. 

(20) Arens Raymond L and Nandy AshiB. 1he New V~!?.{i\S 
((Bombays Allied Publishers, 1977) 
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rgther th&n being a path o.;t eubstantial. upward soc1e

economio mobility is a way of' maintaing or defending 

prevJ.l.Gged status and en'fianoing or eonaol1dating the high 
I 

economic position of the family (21 ) Nevertheless it 

han beer.t found Zrom our Bhopal atUdy that tp.ere is a 

structural cha11ge in the process ot entrepreneur.ship 

and more and more people having technical and professional 

qualifications have Shown interest 1n entrepreneurship, 

contrary to the eat'lier dominance of trading castes w1 thout 

having any tec.h.nieal or pro.teas1onal lmowledge of managenent. 

Yet it can be said that entry end success of industrial 

e.~trapreneurs is related more to their • Social standings 

and net worke• as the ftndings by P~1n1 <22) on Faridabad 

and Saberwal (23) on Modelpur reveal. 

Thus trom the .findings ot BhOpal as well as other 

parts of India, 1t can be said that industrialization in 

IndJ.a has produced different socio-economic ef':tects 1n 

different regions aeco~d!ng to the types and degree ot 

:tndustrial development. It 1s important to recognise that 

the impact ot industria,l1zat1on. depends on the local condi

tions, the level of technology imported or used arx1 the like. 

(21) Nafziger, E. w. gass 1 g1ste (\nd; Ent~!:Preneursbip -
; 

A st1,1dy of Indian Industr1a11•ts (HonoluluJ The Umv. 
PresG o£ Hawaii, (1978) P.as. 

(22) P~in!, M.N. "Networks and Stylesa Industrial Entrepre
neitrs in Faridabad, Contributions to Indian Soo1olog!T 
Vol. 11 No.1 Jan-June,1977 P,p.91-115, 

(23) Saberwal, Satish, Op. Cit. 
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Certainly in an industriallY developed region like Maharashtra 

or Gujrat the impact will be d1:f1'erent than L'1 an area like 

Bhopal where there was no reservj,{fr of skills, industrial in'fra .. 

structure and the like. Notwithstanding thiat there should 

be no room tor complacency regarding the distribution of 

gains emanating from industrial development. If as in Bhopal 

the local population does not share the benefits of industl';1';" 

alisation and 1f the 'outsiders' QJ"e cornering ·most o:t those 

benefits u!ttimately it would create a 'sons of the soil' 

consciousness - this in .1 tselt strengthens primordial 

loyalties instead of dissolving them. MoreQver, the 

eem1omic £gains arising from !ndustrialization Should 

percOlate· downsards cutting across ca~te, class or etbnio 

groups. The large scale growth of slums alongwith t.mhealthy 

and inhuman livings of a significant percentage of populat1on 

1n u$an and industrial areas or India and other developing 

countries ;indicates that the gains arising from industriali

zation are not percolating downwards. It has been found 

from our study as well as trom other studies, most c4 the 

poor people from rural areaa migrate to urban and 1nd.us trial 

areas mainly not because ot the higher earnings and healthier 

and comp~atable livings. On the co:rmtrary, it is due to 

the lack of tmployment opportunities 1n rural areas coupled 

w1 th perpef)tual scenes ~~ drought and famines compel people 

to migrate towards urban al'eas with the expectation that they • 

would be able to eal'll their 11 vnihood there. so the 
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development of the industrial seater should not be at 

the cost o£ agriculture. on the other hand, there should 

be balanced growth ot agriculture and industry as the 

growth ot the industrial sector depends upol) "<the growth 

of agrioul tural sector. Besides this, the government 
II 

should be more eautiotis and ca'letul about the backWash 
I -

effects of industrialization 1n the hinterland as 1 t has_ 

been found in case of Bhopal, Chitta;ranjan_, Durga;pUI' etc. 

It is the du'CY Dt the Government and ot the concerned 

authority to provide employment to the displaced people 

who sacrificed their lands tor the establiShment or a 

pal'tioul.ar project. Once a project is ~stablished in 

any region whether bacicward or advanced• 1 t becomes_ 

essential for the project to $Gt itself integrated w1 th 

the local or_regional econo~. AnY diviation from ~t 

means the project is exploitative by nature and retarding 

ttegional growth. Thus national level gains withoqt thei.,r 

11 Spread etfeot r~ at regional le'!E!l may prove disastrous to a 

balanced growth ot the economy. 
. -

Hence, to cure all these evils and to save the 

rural economy trom a disastrous end, the government ~Jild 

take proper steps towards the industrialisation of rural 
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areas through the process ot secondary 1nd.uatr1alisat1on. 

In most of tbe villages it 1s not 1mDoseible to :tind 

"trad.itional artisans engaged 1n blacksmithing, carpentry Ol" 

working as masons or making pottery. leather goods or 

toot wear .Oif doing tailoring bu!Jines s. some effort end 

guid~ce to help them :tn the choice o:t better materials 

and slightly better handling end. processing technology With 

guaranteed oft-take of the!!' entire production could be one 

o:t the most important planks tor improving the rural a 

eeonOtl\Y.. Fo1~ example, many of the industrial l.lr..i ta have 

large requ1rentents of siople tools suCh as hnn:mers and 

chisels, cl"01itba.t"s, p1ck axes and shovels. 'lheir production 

could be developed 1n a deeentraliaed manner in the rural 

sear. or by giving necessary guidance to the village black

smith !n the cho1.ce of steel or its processing. All these 

1 terns can be brought back tor uae 1n the organised engineering 

plants. tikewisot simple '100den furniture, door, an! Windows 

required in the orgonised industry_,:*· ~ in the schools, hostel•• 

hospitals etc. could be produced. &t ... , Villages folloWing the 

same technique and approach. Production of uniforms and 

simple elothing8 as a1 so tootvaa, particularly 1 where 1 t 

1s d14tributed by the management to the workers could easily 

be organised in the villages 1n the same manner. Similarly, 

agrobased industries like o11 mille, riee huller, dal mills and 

other .food processing units could be easily developed in rural 

Ql'eas by encouraging ta:rmers to adopt high yielding verlet.tes 
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of seeds and to grow cash cre)ps like cotton, jute, soyabean, 

groundnlit etc. Apart trom1 the ve~tables as \'tell as milk 

which has a high demand in urban areas can be eaSily produced 

1n the peripheral areas. It such activities pickup, rural 

areas will also prosper like U!'ban al"eas and the people those 

who fail to get employment through~e yea'J.' ·1n a subsistence 

economy would be able to improve their 11 Ving standards by 

working in th~se indUstries at the time ot lean season. 

Moreover, these aot1'Vit1es will stop migration or the rural 

people towe1'ds ur)lJa.n areas artl the rural eoonomy could de~lop 

simultaneously by absorbing 1 ts most efficient population, 

those -who usually migrate, in 1 ts rural sector. 
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APPENDIX - 3. :.. 

WBSTIONNAIR§ 

The Impact of Industrielization in Bhopal 

SLUM ECONOMY' 1 HOUSEHOLD QUESTlONRAIRB 
••• 

Locality • .. 

Head of the 
Household 

* 
Responden-t ' 
Religion • •• Hindi • 

b. Muslim 

c .. Christian 

d. Sikh 

•• Other (specify) 

5. Caste/tribe : 

1 .. : :~. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

a. 
9. 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
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-.... 

Cgdea 

Age, ~~lationshig 'Yitb tht H!id §gucation 
Less than 5 .1. Self 

5-9 2. fJife 

J.0-14 3. Son 

1!>-34 4. DaughteJ; 

35--55 5. Mother 

60 & abo~e 6. Father 

7. Sister 1~ Illiterate 

a~ Brother 2. Primary 

9. Son-in-l.,w 3. Middle 

10. Daughter-in-4. High S<:bool/ 
law Secondary 

11. Newphew 5. Intermediat•/ 
Higher Secondary 

l2.Niec• 6. B~A •• s.se., 
13. Other( specify) 

B.Com., etct 

7. M.A. t M.Sc. • 
. M.Coa, •to. 

a. Tectm1cal 
($PQC1fy) 

6. (b) 

• ·a a 1 -

Adults· above 15 ~ears Others below 15 . ··-
.. . x•t" .. n 

-----------------~E~i£~"~!~£1~.-.. -· --~Na~q=~e~lf~n~e;~~~E~o~rne~r~s~n~o~n:~~-~e~a;~sue~r~~ 
Sex Tot•l 

7. How long have you been living at this plact1 

1. Less than 5 years 

2. 5-JO ye•n 

3. MOI'e than lO years 

4. Since birth 
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a. Where fxom did you migr.ate to this place 'i . 
. , 

•• Rural area 1. No • 2, Yes 

b. Urban ere a 1. No 2. Yes 

NOTE s Please mention the name· of d:J.strict and ttate 
from where you m1grated. 

9. (a) Do you think. you might move out fi'Om this place 
within th~ next few years? 

J.. No. 2. Yes 3. Uncertain 

(b) If yes, where do you propose to mcve? 

1. Inside Bhopal City 

3, Inside M.P. 

5. Outside, the country 

2. Inside Bhopal District 

4. Outside M.P. 

10. Why do you propose to move out from the city? 

11. What was your occupation before migrating to this place? 
(Also mention the year in which you migrated) 

Oecupation 

Year 

12. Do you possess the following ~sseta : 
Value 

•• Bicycle 1. No 2. Yes 

b. lhela l. No 2. Ye• 

c.~ewing machine l. No 2., Yes 

d. Cycle rickshaw 1. No 2. Yes 

•• Auto rick•haw .1. No • 2 • Yes 
f. Radio/ transisMf' 1. No 2~ Yes 

i 
(Rs.) 
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9t Electric 1%0n 1. No 2. Yes 

h. Almirah 1 .. No 2. Yes 
i. Watch/clock 1. No 2. Yes 

j. Stovefgss 1, No 2, Yes 

k. Chair etc. l. No" 2. Yes 

1. Other (specify) l. No 2. Yes 

Scoot~r 

13. (a) Do your childr&n go to any school? 

1. No. 2. Yes 

(b) If yes. how fa:r is the school lo;:ateO? 
________ ........, ______ (in km.) 

14. (a). Do you avail of medical facilities? 

1. No. 2. Yes 

(b) If yes, how far is the dispens•ry/hospital loeatedi 

----------- (in km.) 
15. (a) Hav$ you availed yourself of any medical facility · 

provided by BHEL? 

1. No 2. Yes 

(b) If yes. state the nature of the facil1ty1 frequency of 
its provision etc. 

Sl. ac yWI n your s um s ~ your 
No. area slwa area( state 

di~tance fJiam 
ygu; alum) ,j.n lqa. 

1. Drinking wate:r 
2. Electricity 
3. Bus 
4. Post .and Telegraph 
5. Fin~nct 
6. Market 



17. (a) Ax'• you aself'•empl.oyed producer of any good? 

1. No 2. Yes. 

(b) If yes* state the type of the product? 

18. ( a) Do you or any other member of your f amil\· work 
in BHEL? -

1, No 2, Yes 

(b) lf yea, name the type of job and number of fau!.ly 
members associated with it. 

1. 

2. 

3. ---------------------------------------19. (a) Do you have any activity in mind which can rais• 
your 1nc6~ · 

l, No 2.. Yes 

(b) If yes. state the type of aGtivity? 

20. Do you •• think BHEL and its anc1lltJ:Y industries would bt 
helpful in promoting th• proposed activity? 

1. No 2. Yes 

21. (a) Are you or any t>f your family member trying to secure 
job in BHEL or 1 ts ~cilluy industries? 

l. No 2 •••• 

(b) If yes, state the nature of that job? 
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APPENDIX .~ ·+ 

QJESTlONNAIRe 

The lmp-t .of 1~1.Uz•tt.on in Bbopti 

Ql.E~ f9\ Xli:LN3E SfJBV&Y 

1. Name of Villagv i 

2. Name of Tahsil 1 

3. Population • 

· 4. No. of Households . l 

5• Total number of SC/ST 1 

6• No. of households 
depending on agr1• 
cultur• ----------------

7. No. of Households in 
other occup~tlons 1 1) ---------------.. ---.,----

e. a) No. of workers 
employed in BHEL t 

· b) TYl)e of Job I 

J.1) 

111) 

· c) Nature of job • 1) Temporuy 

d) Wages paid I 
(in Rs.) 

tJ f; 
~. Ditt~c• of the 

village from Bhopal 
city ( J.n keh) 

JO.Dilt.ence of the 
villar from BHEL 
Bhopa (In bl.) 

11) Permanent. 
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a) · Do cb1ld:cen go to : Yes/No 
. any school fJ:Om 

your village\'? 

b) lf yes. stete how t 
m.ny cb11dron go -
to that scboo.~ 

a) lf( fl9t to quest1on. ' 
11 e) where do thoy 
gc to avail of edu• 
cation f aeil-1 ty 

b) How far i& tb.-t l 
school? 

13. •l Do v1llegen avail ~ 
of mecicil faeilit1ee 
from .ny hospital/ 
cl.inic't 

14, 

15. 

b) If v••t what ax. thel i) _.._....,. _________ _ 
cond1tiO~t in wb1cb 
the mediel facility Ul ·---..... --------1.• given ~, 

a) If no to qu•stion t 
13( a), whes-e do. tbey go 
to avail of medical 
fac:1Uty'l 

b) How ftr 11 that I 

placG loceted? 

Do you sell the following 
itemst• 

a) Milk/Milk pJ:Oducts 

b) Efjgs/Chtoken Yes 

c) Vegetables 

d) Wood 

e) Stones 

f) Any other(apecify) 

Yes/No 

Yes/No 

YeefNo 

Yes/No 

Ye•/No 
YGS/No 



16. To wbom do you 
••11 the ai:Cvt 
products in gene~al? 

... """--
~ 

... • *'ilr> 
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a) Directly consumed in tb• 
village : ~·e•/No 

b) To the consu!hr in Sho~~tall 
CAty t Yea/No 

c) To tbe tr ede .l's 1n tbe 
main market of Bhopal. 
City · 0 Yes/No 

d) To the tradexs in WG4iikly 
market in the Bhopal · 
city : Yes/No 

•· 

17. How do yo-u think your vUl~e bas : 
benefi~ted from the BHEL unit? 
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APPENDIX -;j. 5 

Ms.tiQitiAIHE 

Jhe lmaiU ,gf ·lnstYiil'lfl&zction in BJ»pll 

~~f.X.f~X 91 ~Dffiat\r1&M<lloi.H 

1. .IDENTIFICATION l)F ESTABLlSliMSNT 

(.a) Name of EstabUahment •------------

tit Location and Address t -----------

(c) Year of Estlbl11bment 1 ~·-------------

(d) a(egi&torod/Unl-egutel'eda ........., _______________ _ 
wl tb wboui regia tend) 

(t) Nature of Activity (lSIC• Cotl£) -----------

2. INFORMATipN REGA.RDlNG OWNER 

(a) Name of the owner( a) ------------ -----
(b) Caste (c) Religion 

(d) Stete of o:d.gin t Rural/Urbm 

State Tehsil 

(e) Present establlstaent 

lnbezoited/e•lf acqui.~d. 

(f) TyP., of OwntJ:abip 

P~~prietarv/Partnersblp/Coope~ative/Otbers 

Please apecify) ____________ ..._. __ _ 

(g) The atructure in which activities an located a 

Owned/Hind/Leued 
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(h) Otbel' capital •Mta Owned by tM Owner 1 

' I 

( l) Ag.-icultural. Lend Area in 
M:rea 

( 11) lradustry etc. 
(other than the 
one in question) 

Type of 
lndustzy 

3. OPeRATIC* 'PERIOD OP ESTABUSHMENT 

Perenn1•1/Se .. on.l 

lf aeason•l give 

· Cepital size in 
Rs. 

( 1) No.zmal •••on in month8 __ .... ._ _______ _ 

( 11) Months of operation 
during the year l98W2 

4. INFORMATION REGAR>lNG EJ)l(;ATION OP THE OWNER 

( a) Li terata Yes/No 

l.f v••· • duc.at.ion upto _______ ......, __ _ 

(b) Any Technical EducaUon ------------

(e) Arty •xperience Mfore 1 

•tarting the e atabl1shment ... ----------



Persons employed 
on the date of 
·•urvoy 
= J L 

SKILLED 

(1) Reguler 

(11) Casual 

UNSKILLEll 

( ii) Regular 

93 

,. 

____ . ________ .....,. _________________ _ 
(b) 1a the prevailing Wage Rate high/low 

If high give reason --------------
(e) How m you get labo~ 

Wbl\ber through any tgency/general 

If fJ.'Om agency. specify the 

neme tnd locaUon -----------------

(d) Do you give opportunity t.o your 
workers for. acquiring skills etc. 
through 

( 1) foxmal TrainS.ng in the Unit 

If yea.what 'type 

Yes/No 

(Please apeoify) ---------.....-

( 1.1) Sending them out when? -----------



.. 
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6. INFORMATION REGARDING RAW MATERIAL AND FINISHED CXX>DS 

( ej Whether supply of raw materiel Yes/No 
comes through organised agency 

lf no. bow do you get rf!W meterial 

(please specify)------------
(b) Is the supply of r• material 

sat,isf actory'"l · 

lf no. reason(s) 

(1) ------------------

(11) ------------------
(111) ------------

(e) Do you sell your product(a) 
~u~ org.niaed marketing 
agencj? 

Yea/No 

If yea, specify the name etc.------------

If no1 then how ~d to whom do 
you sell your products(sl 

(d) Why have you located your activity in the 
present arelil Is it due to satisfaotoxy 
availability of • 

lf llo, give n•on 

(1) Place (abed etc.) Yea/No 

(11) R• Matel'ial4a) Yes/No 

(111) Electsicity YeafNo 

(1v) Water Supply Yes/No 

(v) Labour Yea/No 

(vi) Market (demand of goods)Yet/No -----------

(vii) Any other 
(Please apecify) 
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7. Do you have any problem about Reason 
( 1) Labour unrest Yes/No 

(11) Power breakdown Yes/No 

{111) Sewer•g•/drainage Yes/No 

(1v) Health fac111t1es Yes/No 

( v) Water shortage Yes/No 

(vi) linvuonment.t Yea/No 
Pollution 

(vii) Roads Yes/No 

(viii) T~ansport.etc. Yes/No 

8. INVENTORY OF \\OR<.lNG CAPITAL DURING THi YEAR, 1982-83 

1. Mate~iala, fuel•, 
stox.s of other: 
things 

2. Semi•finishad 
goods 

3. Products and 
bi•produets 

O~ning 
Bal.,ce 

(lUis) 

Closing 
B•lanc• 
{Rs.) 

Change in 
Balanc• 
(Ra.) 
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9 • DETAILS OF CAPITAL ASSETS ( P IXED) 

It.tms 

2. Bu1lcl1ng 

3. Plant & 
Macbintu:y 

4. Transport 
equipment• 

5. Tools atld 
other fixed 
uscts 

6. Assets under 
construCtlon 
and install .. 
tion 

Total 

Net CDftngt d~~ to 
opening Nrc aseep~ 
balance or const- ciation 
(Rs.) nacUon eto .. 

Net 
closing 
bel an~• 
(Rs.} 

Rent 
paid 
(Rs.) 
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JO. INPtn'S USED 

S.NO. item 

••• 
(a) Beais It.tu 
1. 

2· .. 
3. 

4. 
' 

o, 
6~ 

7. 

(b) ; Cbam&Ul! IPd Avx&l&UUI 
l. 

3. 

4. 

(c) futl fDd LYk£4CtD' 
l. Coel, Cok••• Coal ga 

2. DieHl Oil 

3. Lub~ic.tlng Oils 

4. Electricity 

~. Water 

6. Others 

(d) Ptck&ng Ml$t&iflS 

1 .. 

2. 

dU.anUty Value 'Iii N•e ol 
\Rs.) pl~ of 

n r aurcblll 
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11. EXP.ENOlTUR.e ON 

( 1) ConsUIDible Stores ________ ...,. _____ _ 

(11) Trarl$portat1on ______________ ....,._ 

( 111) VaJ.ue of work done 
by others 

(tv) Taxes and Excise 
duties 

(v) At:.lvel'Ua1ng public1ty (yearly) -----------

(vi) Stationery and Printing etc. ----------

(vii) Repairs and maintenance -------------

(¥111) Others--------------------

12. OUTPtn' 

1. 

2. 

3 .. 

4. 

5. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

TOTAL 

.. ·; 

•• 6 

· OOal'liitr 
u, !iQa} 

value In Price per 
(Rit) ,. YDi$ -
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